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WestTxasNational Bank
Big Springs,Texas

County DepositaryHoward County

Officer and Directors

G. L. Brown, President W. P. Edwards,Vioe Pros,
D.JMAnjWWJ3,Aptiye V.P. J. W. Shnell,Cashier.

W.J R7Cole,''3on1irKob"erl8,"Tr.TBifawell

"We Solicit Your Businesson tHe Same
Liberal Basis as in thePast

Will Build New Town.
v

The ohief'. mechanio of the

Boash LandfCp. oamein the first
nf 4Kb week from Amarillo" with

J plan8iiorabigiotel.buildiBgr to

be erected atctne now rown 01

8oash which the company-- have
laid out about 22 miles northwest
df Bie Springs. They are to beo

gin work at once to ereot a large
hotel andeuchother builflings aa

theyneed. The company --will

have--a- string p.f autoa to scarry
their prospeotow from here out

f ' to'"Boas-h"sn- irom'tftereowui.
show them their lands. M..His- -

erote, whd will have ottarge of

the Big Spriugs office, arrived
yesterday audwill getthings in

readiness o redeive their first
train of prospeotors which will

' arrive'hereearly" in next month.
o

' FOR SALE! ;A new second--

"A bargain. 'Adawsaiirs.J. B.
nCamlCnott..fasf " l8-- 2t

-l- MrsrJtfsry-;edE(anieTr aged
5 yearsV'wife ofJ. S. MoDaniel,

died at hef home in this place at
5 o'dokyeeterday; morning of
heartfailure She-leave-s a hus-

band and several-- children to
mourn her losTand to whom 'the
entire oommuntyextends sym-

pathy. iJ ', .

yqurj)el is.the most impor--'

tant thing to you, and you can
nly. lepjoyJt ljjriiisjng ure

drugs' and' meaiclnes when you
have to. use thenj.r We sell jonly

Drug C6.&
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Big SteerSale.
J. M. Boren, a cattle king of

Caney, Kansas, arrived in 8an
I Anglo this week, and wliyikely
remain here through the cattle
shipping seasqn. Heis herewith
the viejw o purchasing a big lot
of cattle to- - ship to' the Osage
country during thecomingspring.
Last fyear he boiight several

thousandhead from looal'stock-me-n,

and since he is back for the
same purpose, he is evidently
plea.8ed(with hie past purchases
'la fact,JiejBialeAthat .he-Jike- to
live 4n San Angelo, even when
busingssdoesnot compell him to

r

stayhere.
Mr. Boren, before coming to

Angelo, spent a coupleof weeks
in the Kerrville country. The
biggestdealhe madewhile there
was the purchaseof 10,000head
of steers, threesand ups, from
CharleB Schreiner, at $25 per'
head-'making",s-a-'i total consider.
ation of $250,000 Mr, ;Boren

inrthe'Osagecounfry.-Sa- n A'n- -
gelo Standard. , ;

f

ehave recently put in a first
class grist.mill throe miles east
of. Big Springs and will grind
every Saturday." Bring me-you-r

com and get a high gradeof
meal. J. C. Arnett. . . It

Dr. C. t. Holt has sold his
home0 here to Dr. O. S. Trueof
MidlqlbiSn and will moveto Wrt
Worth " next month. Dr. True

the beet. Arnold- McCamanfrj will bring h)s family 'herein two
or 'three weeks.

Groceriesfor
E-ver.ybo-

dy

V ff

W6 atenow,in our
new store,and are

-- loaded for business

If to.eat,we haveit

: Carof Cotton' Seed
Meal and Cake,

v

Oats,Bran, Chops, 0

41falfaHay-- Cook .

for our sign. Next
tt door,fo Rix & Co.

7-5?

Pool Bros;

Deals ia Dirt. , ,

0. E. Thomasto Brown Alex- -
ander, lot 2, bloak 9, Cole &

Strayhornaddition, S90. f ',

C. D. Road to J. vf. Franklinj
south' half Bootion 23, block 34,
township north, $5,440.

P. B. Blalock to S. J. Hortori,
an improved plaoe eastof town
$075.

R. D. Matthews to D. L. An
derson, 1C0 acres of land, $2,560.

j XV. NdWlln to L. S, McDow
ell, four lota in McDowell Heights
addition.

W. T. Blanton to Hattio Cros
sett, lot 2, block G, Earlesaddi-

tion, $400, also lot 1 sameblook,
$10 and othervaluable consider
ations.

D. L. Anderson to R. 8. An-

derson, 160 acres of landfS3,500j
M. E. Martin to S I. Caublef

lot 5, blook 12, Brown addition,'
$125: f v

" x
r Aaoipnust; stamps to d. ;p;
Banp'y, seotton22, bloclf34, &2,
800.

O .
q

Notice.
I have looatedherepermanent-

ly for the, praotioe of dentistry
and will appreciatea share jf.
juur puirunayo mm guarnunuju
perfeot satisfaction. -- ":-.

E. O. Elington, Dentist. .
-- .

CommissionersCourt,
The bids of the dffferentpbanks

Pfor keeping county cfunds were
opened.. The West TexasNa-
tional Bank bid. 7 3-- 4 per.cent.1,
and theFirst StateBank bid 4 1-- 8

per cent. The contract was
awarded to theWelt'Texas Na
tional Bank for two years., ,

Ordered that the report of sevi-er-al

juries of view on different
roadsbe aocepted.J .

Petition of E. C. Hill andothers
road -- 40 feet wldtwill s Uerato his pastureh

Moore
school house,was cranted. SeV
eral other petitions for roadswere
heardand granted..
'It was ordered-- that the third

Monday ia each0month be set
aside as a date for holding jus-
tice court In precinot three.

Court is still in session and
may ndt getothroughuntil Satur-
day.

v s
We have sawedwood on the

trackvat $5.50 percord ; comesee
it. lieave ybur order at the O. W.

Rostaurant,phdneNo. 849. 1$.

Dressed cat3 iish once each
weekat Read'sStoreandMarket.
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Those who the

dinner at the
HotSl last will

to know that the man
that househas

to offer

,,
to the

to out class
yet in the way of

dinners The place
Hotel. Time,

Emil Lowe, Mgr. '

The little spn of Davis
Is still o.uite eicji. They haVe a

nurso" with him now and
hope) to hinj bettor Boon.

Don't bp
know there is

'than the .man that
is A man that will
actas a f rlerfd to and be
drawn info his
it will give him a better chance
to work him, would do
almost any Mihd who
you take. into your
and all will be well. -

The young
o.f all the oftown ate to
give a sooial' at theY.
M. C, A.

10th, 8 to 11 p.'m.

You have noticed the
great the man
who acts as ho had groat
nerve, and the man who says

The man who has real
nerve is the man that oan keep
Ills' mouth shut, but who is al-

ways there when

Implements

Wind . Mill:

Gasoline.

Engines

w agons
Stoves .

Can soon be settled by visiting

our store and looking througH

our immensestock of hardware

i.

Stokes

PleasantSurprise
enjoyed espec-

ially prepared
Stewart Sunday
ha.plflafled
agementof popular
decided another opportu
nity eating puplio'whic"hj
promises anything

attempted
a"j3unday
8tewart 8undayj
February,l4.

Sidney

trained'
report

npjnoce despisablo
character

two-face-d.

another
confidenceeo'that

against
Hhing.

'confidence

peoples' societios
churches

evening"
building Friday, Feb-

ruary

surely
differencebetween

though

nothing.

needed.

Js,'

Hugh

'
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v
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Having purchasedthe coal and
wood businessfrom W. B. Allen;
together with his good will, we
are now anxious to serve our
friends with the best coal and
wood in the city. We caterafter
"both city andcountry trade. We
will not give you a stick of wood
or pound of coal, that you do not
buy, but we will give you every
poundof coal and every stick of
wbod that you pay for.- - Get the
habit and trade with the old re-

liable. Yours for business.
"StonfT & Caupenter.

Phones102 and 440.

A swell "grocbry store, tho new
home ofPool Bros., ne'xfto- - Rix
&Co .

es
.

Wholesale,and Retail

Notice.

pr

Q

Ste$8Af

- Money

3

-- '.

Coal and Wood is money. It
takes'this for us to get it and we
arenot allowed to touch it until
we pay for it, and therefore, we
have got to sell for (JAbH, and
all orders for coal or wood in dol-l- a-

lots will be charged 25 cents
drayageextra. Please bear this
in mind and pay drivers on de-
livery. 0' , Stone & Carpenter.

, Abney &, Wrioht.

A. H. Wicks, an attorney and
real estate man Qf Clyde, Ohio,
haB beon herethis weekprospect-
ing. Ho is looking oout a loca-

tion for a number of pedplo and
is well pleasedwith our country.

r wmmmmmzMmmmmwmmmmmm-wm-

, 1
ir you want cneapgooa

EmbroideriesandWhite
at special prices, go

to the 'Store that sells

Everything

J. & W. FISHER
,Established1882

Mil orderswanted. Samples sent on application
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TkE ENTERPRISE
W. V. BRVIK. ruk.

BIG SPRINGS, (TEXAE

NEWS PKOM
OVEJl TEXAS

A. D. Hamock, Sr., the oldest white
citizen In Bonham, died Monday. Mr.

?. Hamock was 91 yearsof age.
A tornado swept over Center at 5:30

Friday morning which destroyed con-

siderable property.
The Texas Bottlers' association will

meet In "Fort 'Worth Feb, 1C and tho
convention wilt last three days.

Flro at ltfO Thursday morning; de-

stroyedsix building In Center. losses
are approximated at $25,000.

Plans are being made for the or-

ganization of a bank In Dallas by ne-
groes and for negroes. Capital stock
to bo 25 000.

The Methodist Episcopal church,
south, has raised funds and will com-
mence erection of a new church, in
Wichita Falls, which will cost J30.000.

Sandy C. Haley, asea SSI years, for
thirty years one of the most popular
traveling salesmen In Texas, died
Tuesday, In Sherman,from a second
attack of paralysis.

What promises to to be a revolution
In train dispatching will be Inaugu-
rated by the Rock Island. It is

use the telephone Instead of
telegraph lines. '

F. I, Canterbury, a freight conduct
to&on the Trinity and Brazos Valley,
was killed Wednesday morning at In'-- .
Ing as aresult of falling between two
of 0the cars of his moving train.

Early Friday morning officers ntHhc
city hall in Waco discovered,that two
prisoners haH escaped during the
night. They wore charged with de-

serting from thb UnltcdStatsarmy.

It is announced by a prominent of-

ficial of the Texas and Pacific thai
the managementof the road docgttiof
contemplateat" this' tlmtftho'cmpioyi--

ment otaudltoraon passengertrains.
LtTho prescntumo there are no

o snaggingoperationson tho Trinity
River. The fund nas be-co-

so email- by constant uso that
It was deemed besto transfer tho

' operations to tho Brazos, where the
Smoke is very heavy at Jackson-

ville. Reports arevast forest fires are
raging, both south and west; also in
the .extreme easternportion of Chero-
kee county, and in thoSvesTerapart of'

' Nacogdochescounty. 0
q While citizens, of Riverside are dis-

cussing ways and means to obtain a
trolley car line extension to connect

' ' theh'with." Fort Worth'arid afford rapid,
transit, an automobile service hasal--
readybeen established. 1- dlsastrousjrarleflrij haV
beeti received to the effect that the
Holt ranch, twelvetfnlles north of Min-

eral Wells, has been damaged to a
great extent which was caused' frpra
the high winds. . A

A contract has been given to M.
Hanson of. Brownsville for the' remo-
val of the life-savi- stationon Brazos
de Santiago'island from Its present
site to & a)te nearer the pass.or the
outlet of the bay into the gulf.

Following the overruling of Its
by Judge-- Geo. CalhoSh; at

oAustin. Thursday, ahe American Book
Company abandoned defense, .pro-
posed a settlement,which was accept-
ed, paid its fine and withdrew from
tho State.

At the meeting-- of theTarrant Coun-
ty Bar Association Thursday in Fort
Worth, to discuss the bill to create
aitottaci county court, li was agreed
by unanimous vote to recommend
that tho measure be so framed as to
glvo only civil business to the new
court and that the presentcourt ,ro-tal- n

jurisdiction over criminal and
probate cases.

A rumor is in circulation in rail-
road circles and not denied by com-
pany officials that tho general head-
quarters of tho Missouri, Kansas &
Texas telegraph system, is to bo
moved from Sednlla to Dcnlson, Tex.,
effective March 1.

The Hillsboro Board of Trade has
Invited competition among''"tho farm-
ers within tho trade territory of Hills-
boro In the production of Improved
qualities of corn and has offered a
cash premium, one of f 50. for thgjcstJ
acre gTown during tho presentyear.

JamesWallace, a McLennan coun'ly
farmer, and his wife died from biirns
In an accident occurring at their home
twelve miles west of Waco Monday.

What may lead to the discovery of
coal beds within a milo of Childress
has been brought to light by prairie
dogs.

The grand Jury of Jones county.
which has been in sessionat Anson, U
Its report to the court, condemns the
present courthouse. In Its report it
states that tho building now In use Is
not safe for the keeping of the county
recordsand urgesa now structure,

It is announced in Weatherford on
good authority that Martin W. Ljttlu
ton of New York has undertakento
secure the finances necessary to con
struct the Tprt Worth. Weatherford

.and Mineral Wells Intorurban, with
,every prospectof success.

Weill of the Farmera'
union, received, a telesram Tuesday

!from Congressman It ,U Henry, In
Washington, announcing that WCdnea
day, Feb, 24, has been set for he hear
iBg of tbo aaU-fstar- trading hUi Ja
tro4HCd by Mr. Henry.
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

T- -

"Tt v
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAI

PENIN08 SERVED UP IN
- ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
i

Evsrythlrfg Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Space Is

Hers Found.

VtaSHINGTON NEWS.

The president think that the attl-lud- e

of those who are demanding the
massage of tho e bills fl
pending in tho CallfornlaHeglsIatiiro
is amazingly incorrect."

Under the guise of consideration of
the nomination of Dr. W. D. Crura, the
negro collector of customs at Charles-
ton, S. C, reappointed by President
Itooacvelt, the senate, in executive ses-
sion Monday, discussed the Japanese
question.

Another long session over the nomi-
nation of William D. Crum, the negro
collector of customs at Charleston, S.
C, who was reappointed by Pres'fdcnt
Roosevelt, was held by tho Senate
Friday and no vote was reached.

Another storm cloud has gathered
over Congress, because of the Presi-
dent'sveto of the census bill, and now
again, after having become somewhat
calmed, tho men on the hill are emit-
ting dlro threats of how. In the closing
days of his Administration, they are
going to rebuke the President.

No single question, nor, indeed, any
group, of questions, Is absorbing tho
interest and concern of tho admlnls--.
tratlon. at this moment, to. tbo same
extent as certain,of the phasesof the
anti-Japane- agitation In California.

TJy the overwhelming vote of lGlto
00 the house of representativesTues-
day rescinded the'action of thoj house
in committee of tho whole houio and
jtnockedout tho appropriation of 500- -

000 voted on last Saturday for war
balldons.

Next Wodnesdayji the. tentative
date-se-t for the bouse to act on the
proposal to regulate tho" Interstate
shrprnTjtsMnttnrttattH-g'lfqtjorK'.Cd-

alteration of tho.revfsionof tho penal
podo then will he resumed and the
first subject jo .come up will be the L

liquor question. ,
Mr. Burton Tuesday put his vetccon

two of the Items In the surveypart of
tho rlverscandharbors "bill which tho
subcommittee has prepared. Both of
theso are Texas Items. One of them
provides for a sutVey looking to a
thirty-foot- t obannel from Sabine Pass
to the mouthsof the Neches and Sa-
bine rivers, and the" other looking to
a surrey .for a thirty-foot-, channel at
AransasPass. The first Is Mr. Coop

. petering,.ihafJUOui.gOYernmsaUa
to.actwith full: efficiency againstcrim-
inals It musthavesome force of secret
service agents who can act against
criminals anywhere" PnMint Rnnio.- - --

.jt : -eii, m a siaiemeni maao puoiic from
the white houseWedncsdaynlght,em--
paaucally reiterated bis opinion re-
gardingthe plan to. realrlci'the field of
usefulnessof the secretservice.

i ai iwuii ui mo jovesugauoa Dy
the grand Jury, of the allegedfrauds in
connection with theschedulingof town
lots in Muskogee; seven .indictments
were returned Wednesdaynight The
chargeagainst tho defendantsIs con-
spiracy to defraud the government
The names of those indicted are'Gov.
ghas. N. Haskell, F. B. Sovers, A. Z.
English, C. W. Turner, W. T. Hutch-lng- s,

J. W. Hill and Walter R, Eaton.

DOMESTIC AND FORttGN NEWS.
now in sea

slon In Topeka, will passa bankdepos-
it guaranty law. Gov. Wl It Stifbbs,
a stockholder in several banks, Is pe
sonauy opposed to such law and? In
his message to the legislature Ignored
It ,

The nineteenthday closed, with the
jury still incomplete In the case of
the StateagainstCol. Duncan B.Coop?
er, Robin J. Cooper and .John. D.
Sbarpe, charged with the murder of
former Senator E W. Carmack In
Nashville, Tenn,

JamesH. Berry, aged 72, and Elvira
C. Pettlgould, aged 78, wero married
In Stillwater; Ark., Friday.

Backed by financiers ot Prance, the
Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad,
which has Just been completed be--

.tHeenSiaEoaer. O.Wtr. .IH Irrt.T i
mediately bo extended to Denlson.

Severaldead, a numberof others in-
jured and thousandsof dollars' worth
of property damaged are reportedas
the, result of a tornado which swept
through portions of Eastern Arkansas
Friday morning.

Tho taking ot testimony In the trial
of the American SugarRefining Com-
pany by tho government, alleging
fraud In weighing shipments daring
tho last, six years, was begun Friday
before JudgeHolt In the United States
district court In New York. The
amounts ot customs duties In arrears
soUght to be recovered are 12,124,121.

While shooting at alleged chicken
thleyes who were making their ge
away across the Washington school
yard Tuesday, In Oklahoma City, Offi-
cer Ouray accidentally shot Gladys
Header .aged 14 years, a school girl,
through the liver. The wounded child
died.

The Southern Pacific Railway torn--
pany has Justesstabllsbed atBowman,
a few miles Jronj Auourn, CalL. a base
from which it. will constructImprove--
uiuuw u i rum oi way over tiemerra Nevada mountains, costing f 25,.
eoo.ow.

Oae nan was killed and three In-

jured at BoHf Lake.1 Wednesday fcy-O-

explosion of a bolter In the plant of Om
yiarcastleOil Co, r

The great battleship Delaware w
succsstullylaunched from the yarte ,M

her bnlldera nt Newport News Sunday. D
The launching wns witnessed by WW
people. ',--

(lov, Haskeirs preliminary hearlag--I

on the indictment charging him with
conspiracy to defraud the Rorernffleat
will tako place Monday morning,
March 1. at Vinlta. Ok. '

Mayor Oeorgo II. Brier of CullmaB,
Ala., wires that seven people, are
known to havebeen killed In thatcoun-
ty Friday by the tornadowhich passed
over that section of the States ?'

The old home of Oen. U. 8. Grant,
on the Ornvola road, St. Iouls county

as .been purchased by August Ar
Busch, the millionaire, brewer, and
turned lnto a model gamo preserve.

Judge A. Mr Carter, CI years of age,
for twenty-nr- e years one orthe prom
lncnt lawyers of tho city, who was'a
candidatefor Justice of tho Court 1

Civil Appeals three years ago, was
found diad In a bath up at tho Nala-toriu-

bath house in Ft. Worth,Fjti.
- - Tday.

The city council Of Brownsville has'
under considerationthree, application!
for street car franchises, two by local
parties and one from outsiders. Eaen'
of the applicantsagree to constructjit
once upon the granting of tho fran?
chlse an electric railway to covor Ibt
entire city.'

Resumption of many of the Spanish--
American war taxea for tho purpose.
of rals,lng sufficient revenue to run the
government Is Under consldtratioaby
the Republican membersof,the hosse
committee 'on ways and msans,wha
are engngedln framing the new Payiie
tariff "bill. , rff Tulsa experienced the costliest at
In Its "history Thursda when ttui
largo plant of thoPeople'sWoodwork--j
JUg Company, ona or thcoldesCTnaan-facturln-g

Industries In the city, with
four dwelling houses,adjoining were
destroyed byfire. Thai loss is plaeed
at 40,000:-- -' ' ' i. f

An official statement pfnwhat has
"bcen'do'ho by tho cbmmiyefi appoint--'
ed to establish.standards for nlnt
grades,of "cotton was glvenmTThurs--
day in Washington by Secretary
Wilson. Tho committee finished Its
work Wednesday. Nino grade wers
decided upon. .$

The first cargo of Philippine hemp
ever brought to the "port at New Or
leans and. the largest, cargo that was
ever - brought to any American port
will reachhero this week from Manila.
The cargo, consistingof S.orfO bales,ot
hemp, will bo unloaded. Immediately
and shipped, to Chicago. ?H

Ona oL-th-e, moat .interesting meas
ures now pending before the Oklaae--

Jot jcheck)Ur.epkJess, .marriages amoajs,
young Indians ad
allotments. In fact, the bill, is one to
amend the statutesregardingthe coar.
veyance of real estate.

The Irelght war Inaugurated5jc lae.
Boston and Maine's recent slash to
meetratesat Baltimore,New Orleans,
Galveston and other ports Is of ng

Importance to Jew England's"
commerce, dnd'is. already having a
marked effect upon the port's busi-
ness. '

While Hunting on Canyon, creek
Wednesday, W,(A. Palmer,ot Snyder
found a cavo which jrovd. to be liter?
ally allvo' wfth rafUespakesr'Mr, Pal-
mer fired his gun at the writhing, hiss-
ing massof reptiles and killed seven
grown rattlesnakes,not one of which
had less than'ten rattles.

President-elec-t Tatt now has coat--
plated tfaglmrpectiuu of tha cnttre-llH- gi

of the canal, having traversedthe Pa-
cific channel Wednesday. He ex-
pressed himself as greatly gratified at
the result ot the labors ot the engi
neers. Thursdayhe viewed the entire
Culebra cut from the Empire hills.

The Wright brothers, the Americas
aeroplanlsts,have acceptedan Invita
tion to come to Iyondon during the
latter part,of March, when they will
be given the gold medalof the Aero-
nautical Society ot Great Britain.

The American Clay Producersasso-
ciation, was'formed In. Augusta, Oa,
Monday by the' leading clay miners 0)
the south.

EverJrepublic of Central and Sosth
AmnrlfcA has hepn naVerl in iinr1 frm.
,ernal delegateslo loin MextcS in h!. i" .,". nT '- -: - V.."nuicuuj vciButaiiun an a ICUUDIIC
to be held in, September, 1910;--

An Idea that he was contemplatlai
retirement from active participation
In the managementot the railroadant
other propertiesIn which he is later
ested was scouted by George J. Goald
ot New York, Monday.

It appearsthat the report to the ef
feet that the division ot the Texai
and New Orleans railroad would U
moved from Jacksonville was aa er
ror.

George Ketcfierslde and John
.Hughes,bought. 4uLia. the. gssix
sireev or jeaawooo, mo., Sunday
night, and both were killed.

Parts of Texas and Oklahoma wer
visited at an early hour Thursda)
morning by hall, rain, heavy wfad
and. In somo Instances, torsadeae,
which caused considerable dasaaac.
several people befog slightly '.ajuiad.

It has not been detenalaedwhether
tberewill b? aay farther.IsrssUgaUea
Into the circumstance ef the UaHsd
States Steel CorBoratioa's abtonTttoa
of the Tcnaeaeee CoaljUMl Iroa C.
Some ot the. mwaWrs ...'the sabowa
mlttee ia Coagreaa feel that the avf--
denca already addaeedIs sasUleai ta

I warraata veraiet '

THAT PANAMA PROJECT

JO.

FEAREg GOVERNMENT Witt
UAVP PUSHING

SIFFICUtTY

v

COST LARGE SUM OF 'MONEY

Lock Canal Is Found To Be Cosily.
Some Believe Mistake Is

Made.

Washington, ' Feb. 10. Tho, . out-

break In the senateWednesday on tho
subject of tho PanamaCanal may bo
accepted as the pressage of a larger
controverBy' which will "not only in-- 4

volve engineering and political ques
tion, but disclose difficulties in finan
cing the enterprisethat bavo not here-
tofore been considered. The doubt as
td the safety of tho Gatun dam has
Infected the minds of somo who form-
erly were firm in their faith. But
what has occasioned most dissatisfac
tion Is the constantly growing est!
mates of- - cost-- Originally; or-jth- rec

years ago, a majority of this commit
tee were In favor of a sea-lev- canal.
It was tho assurancethat this typo
could bo more easily made at Panania
that caused somo of them to transfer
their allegiance from the Nicaragua
route. When, afterward, they wero
asked to act' contrary to tho advico
of a ajorlty of the board of consult-
ing engineers and authorize the con-

struction of a lock canal, they were
moved chiefly by the argument of
economy, and In support of '"this an
estimate- of $139,000,000 was made.
The latest estimate Is more tran twice-.this- ,

amount, and tho general.expects
lion Is" that even this will he In

creased.

'Bja Blage Greenville.
Greenville; Starting , from an nn--

known cause and spreading so rapid-
ly that there was no chance to nave
the building, flro Tuesday complete.

idostroyed the Missouri, Kansas,and
Texas railroad's creosotlng . plant lo
cated fcraejnlles iromr.Orcenvlllo.yjon

Who Mlneola branch. The loss, which
and

1200,000, Jnclndes' 100,000 gallons of
creosoteoil. c

Oil Well Is Now Geyser.
City of. Mexico: The famous oil

well, known, as tho Dad Bocas, which
tor' months shot a column ot flames
and smoke Into tho air for ruany.hun-dred-s

of feet, has been convertedInto
a geyser, and fears are entertained
that eventually the well, which for
so long has furnished such a, 'grand
spectacle,ot the powers of nature, may
become an active yplcancu.l,v,.j

PlafnvUw.L.ubback Road.
LUbbock: The. contract tor the

road-fro- m Plalnvlewto Lubboektaa
extensionot the Santa Fe, has been
signed up between, the cltixens of Lub
bock, and the SouthwesternConstrue'
Uon company, the.road, to be complet-
ed br Jan. 1, 1910. Tho contractscalls
foe a bonus ot 50,000, right of way
and depot grounds.

;-
- 1

i HeartWas Dislocated.
.San Antonio: Alleging his heart
was 'dislocated as a. result ot being1
stashedagainsta carwhen --alighting
from his engine, H. G. RJchardda
,Tieday.filed suit ragalast-th-e .later--.
aatiOBal and Great Northern: far $40,-06-0

damages. Me .was formerly an
eaglneer for that road.

'ft,
?, Double Tragedy In Hot Sprinfs.,

Hoa Springs, Ark.; A sensation
MJ .dpuble.Jragedy":was enacted,Tup.
day sight in one. of the palatial pri-

vate' cafe apartments of the Illinois
elub, when William Garner, a ftirmpr
ecer of the city, shot and klUeid
Mrs. .Charles .Eder and fired a 4WJ-lee-r

Irullet through his own head.
1 .-

-
4. Monsy In Mattress. ... . .

tpekport, N. X? iMpfe'thaa $60,--
Mtaa caannaa Dees rouna la a mat

tress on, the bed of James Mahar, a.
sOjvll war veteran,who died here Sua--
ay. Ane oia soiaier wno (jiea. jb, bis

seVieStr-firs- t Vear. had been a-- Drlson--
W A Jaujm 111 'jl.kBH a a iuifBf ukAuuciiuurmo uunug luo VilVII
War and drew a governmentpea.lQn.

Taft May Be in 'Storm.
r.New Orleans: "A (eniflc atorm is
racing In the Gulf tb
vrvHuu iu ion xueaoay. is rear-
ed the cruisers.North CaroHai sad
:Joatxna, oa wheh PresTdeat-Wc-t
Jijfllla H. taft and party areheiag

aveyea iroa jfaaama to tMs pert,
ire catching'the tall force of the bar

r l.
- - . --Z TTrmusks whkh msaiean Teya.

ymvxioo v;uy: a special .aisaatea
mm taat aaetaereartiaaaJeaaeear--
LiM la 4t vlr-lntl- jst Hsllx. rr...wiiwW m vrmM. .HHMl,' ..!- -. ..- - it... !t mil
tf VT"k jBiti""f v. vwipmp tu- -

;eM iae quaae. xae voicaaau sow
wmi "i& Basr ium a noH, ?H,
teea akosta aatle foag Is seawsrtaaa
;inC' from oaa M,
At i f

Gnargea f CaMMf Timber,I atom; Taa federal Bvaad'jary;

isf7. VW9. jffwit was vaaifMi
iiasaay,afttr liaviag ssaaa a'iaaat.'re--
aejtreiaajpg twwsty-atj-c laitatatea

saasssaaa:the esttUak of '3HHKH, 9a9a"r saAaaaBB). a

'l ' "r". '. " '" I " Z jiff

aCtty ot.KaxW:U"ssial' .

td to aave aakillied iaa fOW
M," U" tha towa' t Maatla, itaia

.pPSPSr? J4r, i.-v,-
:..,.

'

, J. . . 111..
If

It May Be
To lmve your house,baraeddown One tell

minute such & thing may happen. The arises,"ARjjj

YOU Jf not, do yoa think it wtffiid bo wls to lmv H
issuea policy atoace? It is jaosHt penny wise and pound

foolish to bo without Ininranco wTicn Iho of fire is always pre

cut, when ruin may comeat any time. Call on usat our1

Office In West Texas Bank

JOB

.V--

te
tonight. canjevcr

questionnaturally

INSUKKD?
decidedly

ganger

National

&

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE

J. ..

The Best Is 'None tbo (iood for
'. Our Customers. : $

- j1VT-f-w-fB-:

STONE & CARPENTER
. THE BUSINESS'PRAYMEN

:

'
If you want .your hauling done' right,

wP

; our office, No, 102, or our residences,Nos. 12 or 326.
' '

. V P,v
"'. ... i .4- '... We Ara-Agen- ts for

Xhtexas
A

":ItytuanVthiWiVli.ai
" "- - --

"msfchant for It

3aWeWaraaKOCaCWEKsaJ

.
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PRINTING
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i '.I'"'?)'. - - 4

f
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7X.'

whether ft be day or night, 'phone

Ifyea cant get It,' --phone us.

JTXXA- -

r.

ti yourBuainest

la netaeatered'Vy aeisg thlnri
aaweU'aaataers. We bavs for
aakaatba aid ardwef thinsa Bd

aeTjsa'ytetTPhi?.t,nI.,S
Mut taakil It's Bowsr to In- -

-- "". : n.rasa,tat aptwinpa "S"".eaaracterthat

VTkialMiiywargaaraaUeoar
wefce,alssasyea. J

il BBaaaasfaWI

f TfUfkaays iiM of the
raunitY.

taiag4,wWoh youaremost

iiafMtd, I r .

ot

TwTf r!!! irf J
afatrsM our pw ----

tmraa. .

t'yiitsrt auwp r
'" 'zctTe'TJrriLTtsr Tt mn

-- K tV.'.j J.A- -
h BBS HlHi w

'I' ....... '

Hatiscjrv:mareiwiunBr5f

H. C 1SrAtLACE,LUMBER
WG SPRING

Dcalcrs in Building Material of all Kinds
For Good tiw&&tite6)tVrtca,Gto

usA 'call frxIort; buying:, tkewhere

TiV U. r XfFiUT UCnm i lie lit vwaiiavc-- j-uii-
iwci

w V VBVM

tmmMm aisf iisWirw'oiSidB mm U iZmJikiWrWtt4AJUk4HK m m

The Home Stam
WWr8ftefa. AJIawkeaUteaadarafteeeleaarf.

.$yfai CwarmtMl
raTjr'jfJrJsrJgat

ANnwrtlw
IiAa. CwrtaD

lUoatl "mmiU. llldg.

r....iT.

DE;vJtHAFfXL,;

pMtltt
a

LANG,
iDrrittwr

ZVrtXKH?,

"MrsMaa
(laist;

:rk7waaeUfta Uat'saialaa.--

jaimmmimtmmm

OTYCHlUPARLOft
--t '.P?i.PPif,'?$& lC.iJV,

YpuJ

Hartzog Coffee.

Giv
mimmmmmm'Ml

..FAME

aalW .tyKaai

5SJKaflrlaU3-r-r

bomcop.

fTb;
--Taib4rtJwwdiuisTS Heaths

..Timfoel
stiBrouadiBa

riJJlJ,lI,,,tl,,lWSV

CO.

Vwvjnrwmmrm-mvr'wruwrwMmmwmMmm--iwmm- ri

Laundry
IsaaBeIsMHatiaaishMldhat'rhaafeetthepple

M
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"tyant to get on?

Uke to be it? , $
Try Friday night,' 10th at Y.

M. C. A. '

Have you seenPool-- Bros..new

store? v '

Hart Phillips of Loos was hese

Saturasy. . . - v '
.

'
,

J. J.. Pope,of Toyah, was here
Tuesday. ,

I'll heon hand .February19th,
y. M. C.A. .

G T. Walker of Auto was in
town Saturday.. .

8. J. Cbniptonof "'Midland was
here" tyonday. ...

in town Tuesday. .

H. J. Larkin of Stantonwas in

the city yesterday.

Eor good fresh pork .891186,

steakor roast, call 180. ,

Call on Pool Bros in their new
store, next to Rix 4 Co..:

R. L. Powell arid wife otCoa-

homawore here Monday.

I. Mi Bennett of Laraesa was
here ibe-firsti- Jf theeek. - . - s

"w". J. .Ayers has returnedfrom
mVpurchasingtrip north.,

fTK. H. Crossett of Dawson
county was here' Monday.

M. F. Burns of Midland spent
Saturdayane.Sundayhere.

Irort Tpnio-- Pills, a great nerve
I tonic at Ward's. ' 12-- tf

To be pleasedtry thejiot drinks
servedat Reagan'sfountain.

Mrs. W. E. Chariey of Stanton
washere the Hirst of theweek.

J. K. Shumake and wife of
Dawsoncounty werehereFriday.

TakeWard's Pink Blood ,and
Liver Pills, best on' earth. 12-- tf

t
J. B Miles of Dawson county

wa8"'nare Friday; and1Saturdayt:

yLaxaUve.yunnineCbid Tab-let- s,

cure oldsratWard's. 12-- tf

Whbs who, in this old town?
Find out atY. M. C,w A. February
10th. - ," .

For Sale.-r-Boy- 'a saddlealmpst
new. Inquire at this --office -- or
phone 10;"""" "

Keep jour 'grocery' account
separate.'.You qan. do this with
Pool --Bros." ,

.Perhap the weatherfoundry
'thniks any old kind will do for
February

Mrs. R. B. Johnsonand chil-
dren of Trent visited relatives

f,ff ilA Vtoof Itnnn Atfafln.
fBgjjSmplea areto be found, atA.
PMoDonaldA Co.

Miss SanaryEzzell and Miss
Lesta Ervln visited relativesat
Cwqmaesterday,

J. C. Horn made a business
trip to Midland Tuesdayin 00m-panyw- itb

his cousin.
'What's the matter with Feb

ruary19th atY. M. C. 'A:? It's
11 righV Whit's all right? Cfome

ana mi.
Haaybdy-Md.you?,h.at-?

M. C. .A, building 5n Friday
February'i&tk. "

Reafafi does aot care
is writ- -

onj ki)rit
.

--Th ift annual meeUngf tfie
west ortieaftural Asso-?lt-k

m bi JhW at Peooe on
FmmM

Aki.ftJi
r t&m ..

k Wright haveboucht
,.,1 PWea. iray and trana--

tieJfatlStjttif twit prepared to

yww oeaaaeaefaweware

4. v pi wnumwiiwiwL iHti in$Wmim toe

m'W?mfrte'Hum to?

Acme Engineeringand
Construction Company '

. 5 0 r-- ;
"e

Furnishall kinds of Cementproducts, make
a specialty of sidewalks,cisterns, silos,and

t are now prepared to furnish concreteBrick

inany quantity. See"their work andyards
at tho corner of .Main and Fourth Btroots

0 tr

a

H I 7 trjttr

POSEY MUSIC HOUSE
Ward Building

. t- -

Let me be Ytur Tailor.
I will build you .a suit or pair

of trousers by the FIT-- U Sys-
tem. Dreeben, the ClothesBuil-

der. The Dreeben, 103 Main
street.

- V.. Van. Geisoareturnedyester
day from a viBit to Toyah.

The trial of H. Clay Pierce for
perjury, is scheduled to 'begin

atAustin.

J. B. Young came down from
Toyah Monday andis spending
the week here.

IV

There'snothing new 'in men's
hatsbut Vhat is at A. P. McDon-
ald & Co.'b, opposite postoffice.

Wall paper bargains at Rea-
gan's that will astonish 'anyone.
' R. Tv Finerandfamily now oc

cupy the houserecently

Heights addition."

Th.e little child of J. C. Batim-- j
garten and wifej - that hasbeen
quite sick with pneumoniasever-
al, days, is reported better.

The Howard County Singing
convention will hold its next
meeting at Vinoent on the 20th
and-21st- of this month. ..

& JudgeJamesL. Shepherdhas
appointed B. - As Oox, Jr., of
Abilene offioial court stenogra-
pher for the 32ndjudicial district.

The school houseat Auto was
destroyedby fire Thursday night.
No insurance: The' fireis evi
dently thework of an incendiary.
vWhy pay 25ots for half hose

Ijhat wear-- only one week when.
you can nuy tne Buster Brown
sbx that are guaranteedfor the
sameprice at A. P. MoDonald &

Co.'s, oppositepostoffice.

We; Jiave receiveda complete
list of the standingcommitteesof
the Thirtyrfirst Legislature, is
suedby the. commercialBeoretar-ie- s

association.

What aretheyoung peopleof
BigoSpings going to do at. the

wy iAisrsrttrT. -- c'vbujillpf??SfSiH

wKose
blanlywMrrooeription

fiUftoorreeUyAnd.

today

Let's go see-wh- this means.

Senator Thomas of Hopkins
oounty hasmadean open oharge
that lobbyists i'nfest the state
oapitol and a oompiitteehasbeen
appointedto investigate the mat-

ter.
The WestTexasTUe Company

of feig Springs, with a capital of
9ii,iW, nas oeenonarierea. ino
incorporators a're.E. R., S. D.

andM- - Bainbridge.

8. 4. Hathcook bought ten
acresfit land from J S. Cordill
yesterday. The land lies at the
southend of Maine street and is
areryvaluablepieceof property.

f, W, R, Cole wark)j8an Angelo
lat week and Jbrotght baefc an
mrhtaitwith htm whb will make

for the eonsferuoUoaof aCans out ef the old .court
- .'itaeuee material.

THERE'S NO SWEET
NESS IN THE TONE

whenharmony IsJackingA
pianowithout fine tonalqualv
lty is worse than none
at all. Conversely,all musi-
cal delights are situated in
such" instruments as the
BUSH & GERTS Pianos
and Organs. If you want
to 'invoke sweet strains,
make, your selection of a
piano or organ at

' Big Springs, Texas

II

rWater Flowing

Thrpug

Land

huthe

Government irrigation ah
the famous PecosValley.

CarlsbadReclamatidh,pro--
'?.. 1 l nnnnn -!jeci, reclaiming iu.uuv acres

of wonderfully fertile land.
jv .

S-i-

Greatranches giving wayj
to small farms.

A timely,opportunity to get.
town lots in Carlsbad, New
Mexico, and fine farm sup-
plied with governmentwater
on reasonableterms.

Better Than'a,
- Savings Bank

MISS EZZEL,
"

. ,JAgent ;' -
EnterpriseOffice. . .

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

DOBS
-

Your WatcK
KEEP TIME?

Maybe it hasn't been

cleaned for two or'-'thre-

years and needs
"Hon. ' ' .' o .

it in and we will
' i5ke-iv-n-o

atten.--

Bring

as when it was new.
tt

We haye the equipment

todo all kinds of repair
work and take pride in

doing it right,
Kt f

Our prices are no higher
than elsewhere, in fact

a

""they'areiBBfcrbec'aTiser-we- - --

repair to stay repaired. .

MITGHpLL
and PARK,

ErmUU mi, Jewtkrt,

v

V

H. E. Berry returned
from a purchasingIfip to St,

V I

I

1:

o

- ' -- "
. 7Z '' : 5

Our Bmy Week

We are too busy this week to

write an ad, but will find time" to

supply your wants in hardware,etc.

if you will let us know them.

In fact, we are always ready to

show you through

stock and to quoteyou our pnees,

which are the venslowest in town

The Western
.

tVTirff fiSTII Go .

ivjiniirn
We havemoved into the build-in- g

formerly occupiedby Sneed
Bros, ana ,will be pleasedto
haVeourfriends "and customers

call on us in our nevy quarters

FurnitureComp?y

" Here is a puzzle fpr everybbdjy
--Take the number of your living
brothers,"dquble.T.heamounUadd
toit three, multfply by five, add
thd numberof your living sisters,
mtiHinlv bv ten. add tho number
of of T. of the new

in
1)e the of sis

ters, and the one on he left will
be of

Star 45o per
AH other at
Elew

N

3--

-- H

-- ..

I

s

j

o

,

,

our immense

O. feLLINGTON
.

? Phonos28! and 329 red" .
OITlnooVor .Arnold Mc&imnnt dtufc alare

' DI3. TEXAS

deaths brothers and .sub-- father
rtTacti&ThoiigurcoRtheKgnUown ofAndr?ws Andrews
will number living

the.number living brothers.

tobacco pound.
tobagcoinproportion

Road.Co.

D.R..
DENTIST

8PRINOS,

M.Vhite,

countyu was hero Tuesday.and
reported, his town growing and
tho country surroundingit fast
'settling up with substantial peo--J

,pie.

They appreciate your trade at
Pool Bros. Next to Rix A Co.

oil is none.

ih,eJ!i

ni'ii 11HI

- A ' tU

1

-

DR. TERRILL'S
BOOK -

On the;ppeciftl nd Polric Dis-easo-H

peculiar 'to tho male 6x it
concodeu by oyery man-- whoh
rend, it tqbe 'n8Tl)r Jth(T tBtat
tnortt '.comprehensivework ofMs
kjnd ovpy written. It describef
in,p!nin simple InnRUngeo such
disoijsoa.as8tricturR.
Contagious .Djodd Poison, Lost
Mnnhooih Sominql Emission, tin

'natural D ruins Develnmerit.

t

Ifyd roeelcv t?Uprb, EpilopHy, ,,

and all' ulironic
Disonses of the Stfimnchfl,
noy, Bladder and ProstateGland,.

. u .

Men
This )fHk tells you how to n

your one', time Vim, Vicor,
and Vitnlity. VU1 bo sent to
your address .a plain, sealed'
envelope .Absolutely Free, and
don't, fornet to Mention This.
Paper. All CorrespondenceSac--

redly Conjldentinl. Examination
wlth'our Mammoth and

Is Free

.. . , .oa coaia airrci dims, i cxas

For candiesof thehighestgrade
and delioiousqualities go to Reiw
gan's. None equal Jacob's,
'madelast night,''

Buy thebesk-Bu-y Eupion

t
t
Eupiort Oil has slood the, 'test and hjs.been considered die

&
highest standard gradexf pil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o yearsand

slill holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-

that sold barring

Addrtii

Ak your grocer Eupion and takeno other

frrniriinnrtir

For

in
I ll llfii
I in
H '."tw vvm

I I4P
t$!Hl

I? aw
0 JxT3

..

1 k --Vlllr'

I ' Mi

I' "WIS

SI?
A I'faP'''

as

e

Varicocele,

or

Klt'iUQiamm,

in

Consultation

-- r

for

ucr

.,
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B5H

mi

M
m

: 1 O &3tflKHH
Mini
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- 6frt!-Chamber.- - e of a wealthy Im to
torler and a student at n eastern col-lec- e.

was awarded a memberahlp In the
8luster of tho Gemini, a secret

rounded by ItodneV. Grave. The"
society wo etclualve. only seven being
admitted. The. members wereknown, an
Persons. A moetiuir was held and each
member was awarded the "call of des-
tiny," which amounted to an.aulgnnirnt
to teat hi metal Chamberawaa told to
Rase period aa sailor and not net foot

America for a year. ' Then .he
waa directed to :o to Uoxlco'for further
instructions w ilch vrnrn to aaalirn lilm to
aaotner year's exile, during winch timo

,M rauifmakt hi own living unasilatcd;
and keep everything;a aecret. He gained
nia father's consent. He also acquainted
Marsylla Dayless, his father's choice for
Ma wife, with the fact that he would be
away two years. She left' him angrily.
Jerry obtaineda berth as supercargoon.
an ocean freighter bound for Urania,
South America, loaded with guns for
rfnemlea of that .government..Chambera

"Was captured and thrown, Into a dun-Ko- n.

Marina lloitos. adopted daughter
of Geo. Dostoa, ministeredto hla wounds.
Bach made a atrong Impression on the
tithef. Jerry was sentencedto die. Upon
Rromlae of Marlna'a love, Capt, rilaro
freed Chambers. All three united with

n. Darados rebel, Chamber being'
a captain. Capt. rilaro died ot
Marina jtccoRIDanlcd hla body to

Hi. In a fierce battlo Uarado defeat
ed Uoatoa. Jerryt frustrated an attempt
to aasasslnateuen. Uarado. Marlna'a

o funeral party was attacked and she waa
TvporjiKi muung, I'aiiaaro, capital oi

o Urania, was capturedand a confederacy
established. Chambers'was made much

"of. By that time Marina was Riven up
as dead. Jerry Was given a big reception
by the Uranlan public and awarded the
Cross ot Honor. He then aalled for
Havana In order to report to Mexico
City tor further loatrucllons.Capt. Cham--

--ixra waa lionized aboard the eteamcr.He
tnt Senor Iopex. a wealthy Uranlan,

ad his daughter.Tho ship encountered a
terrible storm whilo Jerry was being
feted. The steamer was dashed on the
rocka, nearly all on board drowning.
Jerry aaved hlmtf and Benorlta

. jjv .cUnxJOK.tft a nyj-i- v ;i!iejnu;aBjr9n
euiiiu cauicd him to exuri-a- tho boll

that ahe waa demnnted. After a long

and conveyed to Havana. Jerry found'
-- hlmaett too late to catch a boat lot
Mexico. He recognized Marina Hostoa,
a passengerot a yacht aalllng Immedi-
ately for Mexico. Ity ruie he gained
the deck. Chambers wa grantrxl the

- privilege of going to Vera Cruz. He dlt- -
coveted that Marina was being held a

, prisoner on board, the pretense being
that h was demented. 1

CHAPTER XVIII.
The Tests.

Jerry slept until after four in the
tnorolog, when, realizing that ho bad
done practically nothing towards
cleaning tsensis3rooct aad-polish--tag

the metal, be set about with en-

ergy and ravenous appetite to
make a reasonably fair showing In
case the captain should mako au In-

spection. At seveno'clock be rested.
While he waa beginning to wonder
what kind of a breakfasthe would be
given, If given any at all. It was

that tho captainawaitedhim
'to bis office'.

THave you beenworking?" snapped
the 'officer.

"Thtrefiglneor can speakbetter than
I, sir,'' aasweredjerry.

The officer went to the englno room

with him', and complimented biro on

th srood work dote
flt'a wortli a breakfast, anyway,"

Btii the captata d a few minute

V V

t

l

and'SoTli MyMoneyl'8rerffcr'

later, Jorry was. eating ,a .piplne-ho,- t

rnoal with Mlko O'Connor, Tho order
keep Jerrjr down' below-- still "was

nnd the Cuban who relieved
O'Connor mad,e.It plaia that the order
would be implicitly obeyed.

Jerry workod until about 1L o'clock.
occasionally going up the ladder for
fresh air. He was Btandlng on the
ladder.,.his bend nnd shouldersabove
tho deck, when' the captain and Andre
suddenly appeared In vlow, He knew
that ho bad no chance to get away
without being seen. The ' captain
scowled and morely looked at him.

"It's hot 1 down there," Jerry apolo-
gized, mopping his forehead with the
sleeve of his shirt,, "and I Just came
up to get somo fresh air,"

Ihfcjuiptalri-and-tho-8trBger-had- -a-

moment's whispered conversation, and
thon the latter said.Just as Jerrywas
starting down the ladder: "No need
to botherono of your men, captain.If
he can do It Just as well."

"I" have some work for you to do In
half an hour, young man," the captain
called out to Jerry. "Aeport to mo
forward."

Jerry went below and soon was lost
In wondering what he was expected to
do. Ho welcomed the captain'swords,
however, for he might have an op-

portunity to seeMarina.
Tho appointmentwas kept to the

minute.
"A mistake has been made In

placing the trunks," said the captain,
"and I want you to take the one out
ot No. 2 and put it into No. 3. There

yourself."
Jerry now folt conudont'thathewas

being "tested," and tho blood In hint
ran cold. The captainand Andre fol-

lowed closely behind him, stopping
within few feet of the door ot No. 3,
where they could detect the slightest
recognition between him and Marina.

Jerry did not know which room Ma
rina occupied,but without a moment's,
hesitation and with hand steadied
by a desperate will, ho rappedon the
door of No. 2. The strange woman.
who was about 40 years ot age, lm- -

aedlateSy-ap.pared-.- - - --- -

"The captain, bos Instructed mo to
take a trunk from this room Into the
next," said Jorry. She stepped oat
and Joined the two men. He picked
up tho trunk and carried It to the door
ot No. 3. Quite as unhesitatinglybe
knocked, but in the minute that he
waited for a responso he felt a dizzi
nessthat he required his full strength
to disguise. The men and the woman
were where they, could see bis face
quite aa plainly aa he could see Ma-
rina's, and be felt that their eyes were
piercing hm to the brain.

Aa the door slowly opened'it seemed
to him that every drop of blood la his
body was in his face and thatbls eyea
easily betrayed bis raging emotions,
lie did not move a muscle of his face

when Marina looked Into his ore.
"I hare boon Instructed," Bald he,

Roftly. "to take thta trunk into your
room."

Marina morely pointed to a corner
where he placed It. Ho left without
looking at her ncaln, and went to the
captain.

- ''Anything
"Oh, It's nil right, all right," he orcr--,

heard Andre say to the woman, who.
returned to her room after walking a
few steps with him. A

"When, you have completed jronr
work in tho engine room." said the
captain,"you may report to me. may
And something for you to do above
deck."

Jerry, scarcely ablo to conceal hie
tremendous emotions, wont back te
tho englno room. Had he betrayed!
himself? was question uppermost
In his nilndi Surely sho had not, an4
was beyond him'' to understand'how
ho could have controlled herself at

such moment.
"It wasn't the woman ,of lt,Mt he

mused, after his excitementhad. suo--!
sided sufficiently to permit of ratioaal
thinking. "She dld-n- ot blink aaee-lashsh-e

did not more a muscle of her
face; ho did. not display the sllghteet
sign of recognition. After all, per
haps she did. not recognke me. tt
she lookedno squarely in the eyee,
and thc-JIg- was full upon myJfacer
.It's beyond irie. a million :mmi6o-felIeT- t

bovond."iand he rubbed his evea tfl
make sure mat no Bad not mm ,

dreaming. "
. .

Jerry Chambers-di-d net know that
when he looked into Marina'sdarkened
stateroom theo night, before she
bad distinguished his features fn the.
bright moonlight OLhat fell full upo
them. He"did not know that shewaa
sitting la a corner of the room', away:
from the8haftofIigbf thatBhot to her
floor, where she could not be see,
from the deck, when0he brought hia.
face.down to the. hole. . ,

"

4sk
It It, waa Jerry Chambers ra reality;,

and.not, Jerry.Chambers In, dread,
jahe determinedto be alive to every

j vi. .;

counted for the absolutelyykighless
.rutuuiuon ULiunv WBiie.uie.iwo.QiBii
and the woman keptber face asd his
unaor sucn oioss scrutiny.
.Jerry thought.of a thousandand,pne

things as ho sat on a box 'at the end
ot the engine room,-- but he did not
graspat one of them that did not sug-
gest a ,mean8p"r sstIhS Marina, Hft
must see the "little saint ot Urania"
and."talk, with ,her; he must know, It
possible, where she was being;, taken,
and'he must prepare himself for a
fight In casea fight waa to come. Jt
occurred that Mike O'Connor might
Bafely be tajten nto his confidence
and that fie could be-- of Inestimable
servicein rescuingthe glrr. ,

The hand which gripped a broom la '
determination seemed to lose Its
strength as the fire faded from his
eyes and hla gaze became lost In the
shadows straight beforehim.

"I wonder.". he.musd."If aha Imr--

me too!"
Jerry reported to the captain late

In tfxe afternoon, and was set to work
scrubbing the deck.-- He did many
other things, too, and when the, caih
tain said he might go to bed a ce-

ment floor for a bed! he waa very
tired and greatly disappointed. Not
once bad he seen Marina, althougai
he had seen, the two men and, the
woman often. Despairing that he
might not be able to see and speak
with her 'at all be decided to write
her a note and to get,It to ier If pos
sible. . He askedMike O'Connor for a
pieceof paperanda pencil. Mike, who
had relieved the Cuban, got them for
him, and Jerry wrote about a dozen
lines.

Towards midnight .Mnte west on
rtr.k to gt fresh airfnr a few minors..
and while be sat near the hatchway
ho saw. Jerry stealingdown the deck
in shadows which partially hid hiss.
When"Tom Flannery" stopped at the
porthole ot Marina's stateroom and
shot glances about him the engineer
became thoroughly arousedto the faet
that Jerry was more than he had rep-
resentedhimself to be. Just as the
young man was taking the note from
his pocket Mike whistled softly. The
next Instant Jerry was oa his 'hands
and .knees moving away as swiftly as
possible.
.Mike aroseAnd.walked toxarda,his

"Tommy."
"Ob, It's you, Mike," smiled Jerry

as the engineer touched him oa the
shoulder,

"Yes, Jt's me, Tommy Flannery.
What was you tryln' to dor

"Nothing nothing oat ef the way,
Mike, J swear it," began Jerry. 1
was Just"

"Ypiiiknow that woman la No. IV
"Well, Mike, what f f I 4r said Jar-r-y,

deciding to tell hla the troth asyt
to acquaint him with all the elreasa--
staaces. He led the engineerto the
end of the boat, where they could .aot
be overheard, and told his storr
dramatically that at times the llUa
showed the most exettad laterest. s

"ABd, Mike," Jerrjr taaUAatid ft

u

desperation, ''yon can help me to res-
cue her. There'senough of the good
old American in you to secthat thoBO
yellow devils don't get away with her

yes, thero's too much of the real
old Irish In you to stand by and let
them accomplish their fiendish plans,"

Mike O'Connor's dancingeyes were
on the shlmmering-'wake-of-thf- r yacht.
and Jerry waited long for him to
speak.

"You say you don't like this cap--
taln and this' trip," Jerry went on.
"end you told me you were of halt a
notion to leave tho boatat Vera Cruz;
Mike, will yon help not only me, but

;that frail little creature In No. 3?"
Mike looked Jerry in tho eyes for

moment and thon extended a hand
with-inc- enthusiasm-- asonly the Irhjh
can display.

"I'm with you to the finish. Tommy 1"
ssld he; "and so Is my money," he
added, patting a bulging Inside pocket
of his5 shirt.

Then we'll see that, whatever Tnay
happen, they don't get away with her
at the pier in Vera Cruz?"

"We? Why. lad, the boatain't goln'
to. .the. pier; this. JJmc; .A. gasoline.
launch Is to await the four half a mile
from the landing. The young Cubyan
(downstairs Is goln' to take them in,
and you're goln' to stay on the boat
until he comes back:"

Jerry's heartllmost froze For an
Instant? he c6u'ld not utter a Jrord.
Then he blurted:

'"""
"That's right, Tommy. I heard 'em

raakln o' their plans, and they won't
even trust an outsldo engineerto take
em in."'

VBood heavens! Then, neither will
uyou be able to be there when they
land!"
1 can't b there. lad."
Jerry was aa desperateas any hu

man being could be. He suggesteda
number ot things that Mike only ridi
culed as wholly Impracticable, until
anauyhe said:

"Ton are --with me, Mike, to the
finish?'" - . -

'Me 'n. my wad. Tommy."
nThen that Cuban must not go la

with:' that'yalting"; lannchv Ttonrmast
... ?XTTT1.-- 1. V- -i -'Yiisi wimi uo you meant ex-

claimed Mike, In a loud whisper, his
eyesoponing wide;

"He. must not go In! Some means.
must be thought of to keep him on
this boat. You are the only other on
boardwho knows' anything' about an
engineV

--gMe 'nl the Cnbyan'rall, Otanmr."
"Mlke what do they keep 'In the

medicine chest?"
O'Connor '4Iristaatly understood .the

significance of the low, slow question.
You mean dope?"

--That's It exaetly," answeredJerry,
decisively.

' "Chloryfona?"
"Something anything that will

makehim too sick to get pit, this boat."
"Tosamy Flannery, yon're. devilish,

yo are." '''"
TTsa desperate,Hike; they are the

derillaJB. .ones. It you can'j.'ge,t the
k4ad of stuff we wast you show me
wherethat chest Is. 'and, by all that's
good aal holy; III get It!'"

farther aroused by the ex
element of the prospective chapter
ef'his lomr Ufa ofaadventura,winked
iat eye, whispering very1 setUy, mosU
a"iuui s
N fNow, Tommy, lad, you. ran-- alongto
y'er little perch and sleep In pleas--
sat dreams. Remember, therea. a
good, angelhovering near."
'There never waa a,more honest
handshake than that which marked
theparting of the two men IS minutes
later.
"jjttst before the fast-fallin- g moon:
eawrged from behind a sliver-edge- d

fJw ?ry was stooping before thai
jScihole"of Marina's'darkenedroom,
A be --reachedla with the notehe felt
s, soft Idas on his band. He waited aa.
issKsstfor' a word, bat none came.

: Jerry&& havepleasantdream that
afckt
'r- - -

i - CHAPTER XtX.
Jwlmmlwg, Shmfewtftf , Scsrehlng.

". '7. fft .TS r JrT?Ksspesih m w.k.u fiw.wtharher-o-f Vera Crua appeared4a view.
i'auatharWthav emw iold tka mrmitad
aaddeaperate,Jerry that at the ead'at
j.atharJNwUtka JxlUlalinB4!tJ
wM a at .aaeaeraau a alia oat,
aad,that a laaaehwould take thetear
psaseasiara . ss jsoea mareaRa ssr,35' - W 0asr fer
aaVarat hears,waaa'M'-wa- 'tossV.that
Has Ctftaa aasdaaerwaa "sH aeta
seta aadtaH mmtUkdmvrtl

Aad had jeatr"tW- -

Jrarrr, - j$ k- -
.vjaassass,aa.sjaaBiaBiSi-?,waaaj. .. .. M .. . SasaW-

- T.

Haa sasstaaJhl4aasW1kaat sV atarV fffci
sisaaliei asm m 'ssa eass i assapsaspsrs- jtS,
fir MHw tas aapasa-aata-ia- la

'
- rSffl- -

to!" half criad tha al,

'.' '' :y

. lJiiLi2SHL. sBSsSS----- -- J
ItVf Jerry JB'O Fist

moat frantic Jen-y-. While he,fretted
and" movednervously."about, tie" eagt
'peer calmly kept on with his work.
maKinfr mo contrastoi iuo iwu nuuta
of mind all the more pronounced by
whlsUing, a lively" little Irish air.

Jestbefore the aachorwas thrown
out. the captainapproachedJerry and
"ordered him to go below aadawaken
theCubanengineer.

"Back again, I tsee,'? smiled Mike,
as the white-face- d Jerry came ap to
him. ' ,.

"The captain wants the Cuban."
came from the almost breathlessson
of The Gemini. 'k'

"Go over and wake him up, thlaf'
said Mike. ,,

Jerry went into the unc-aa'-s room
and, violently shook, .the occupant of
the bunk. Groans were the only re
sponse. His face waa a sun of Joy
when he eame out of the room, bat
beforehecould sayawordito Mike the
captain, hurriedly eame dowa the
Btalrs.

TvVby ' doesa'.t he harry?"'veaapped
the, officer; t

"I ean'tarousehim,", said Jerry.
NOumu, in t.A ImIt 4tiA Mv Va trmmam

and aioaaa." - - -
4

.The captainwent Into the room and
redoubled Jerry's efforts to-- awaken
the man. Only more groans" cakie'
from-th- e engineer,and,(wlha string
of oaths that would shock the''most
hardened-- senses,thecapUlaaalled.oat- -
tbJkUke:

rWhat'a-.tH- a mattac-jgl-th ihia fcl
!- "W t

"I .doa't kaow." aaaweredMike, "I
hed hla, greaalag a; while ago, but
gaeeaeaae waa oay aavia' aeaa

Th peer.thought hard tor a no-.ae-at

aad thaa said' te Mike: -- "Yon
kwMl suaJ;lttah,Iafor Mk , ready.
laaa Maatetv; i f"7,

P twH: rhce'll7et room
i.yoH ha thaHmjA. ToaVBI wait.aatU
daylight" Thea he-- hasteaed. ie the
deck.

r"Bat,I MMtt getJa saa
say sj8eyway',fw'jrau -

. STKrf 9n a

aaaa-tha-t aasaslltaald
tha

. a. -
tassisnfisOHIIjafrsajMa Ja

siW'lK-- ' I .aa'drorat aad salaah

JM5BWIP. 5 1ftr:fc
!.-- - fa

aoi'h Wrth Ua etaU.'It's far eaeuk
haav: mOrltmmff aayto .laizaat!woal attaaatWl

S?..
! 1

Ul. I fc.l.- -' w'Jr,t
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Crashed'to His Jaw.
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"There is one man!" cried tlie des.
Jperate Jerry"..

"Do you really meanto try ltra .do" -
"Then grab off one of those preserv-

ers over there. JtiL keep 'you atloat
in caseyoar legs give out, anywsy."

Jerry-- took, a,cork preserverfrom a
hook-andeh!- It near the ladder,'-re-tnrnln- g

Immediately to Mike, who was
.preparing to report to theocaptain.

"I'll keep my eye on them as ions.
as, I caaiTomtny,"'said'Mike, as.he
teolc Jerryatrembling hand. "If you

ever get In, Walt, for meat the far end
o the pier, atf'aatter how long I ara
gone,, Aad'Oedhelpyou!"

Before Jerry" eould gtve expression

aor was.moving briskly towards the
taint. Ttu-r- v thin fastened the pre--

..seryer-tsielto-
p faf theWder. When

ae reacaeatne lorwara pan m
deck,he wafi" surprisedtojlnd thatMa-

rina and tha strange woman already ,

b4, BPoevdqwa jthe aide of the boat
to the 'launch, aad-'Mlk- e was Juststej
ptag latoabi little boat A mlnuta
or so later the'launch was moving off

"
in-th- darknees, '

.jarrr atartad away from, tne cap-

tain and .with such ap-

parent excltemeat that, the offices t
OHledC.hlBAvMb1. .
. ".yon-- aeesa to ae In a greathurry '

ia reach-shore,-" safd the captain.

"If f poor brother;my poor brother! ,

walled.; Jerry. ''It thereonly had been,

reeatfcthatlaBach'l could have .
fr'sVTiMir Croiher must,wait J"!-- . --

eiralg,,, .ajUd. the jcaptalir, very
.

JerrV. atterlv nakblB to control hlm--

elf? sagged to get away, and bis so-Ua-

thoroughly aroused the .officer
timtelu Ira. attuMeaded In breaking

We, trndla'aedlatelystartedmadly
:tewarda4he,atara.'the.other to bot
aarsatt. Just as he reached ia "

,af, the. oabte the Infuriated captaia
threw Ma araa aroaaa mm --

broaahtWe hadaU his throat in
attempt W:rtwaahln Into' anbois-aan-

pWhi'S-.iK- i'i' mnerhumSn el--

""a app.BMsasHwjjaf"r -- -

ataarwrtk'tha && ot a maddeaed

"".7the oBcar '.to' out for MP;
a ThiTtkadwk. The1ocer
wae-'a-- Mg.- - pat aa, hot he W

avral Umaa, sarftiiiart la freelo

:fcasatWtawaiWAadsa W "SiM:JfSsmn" --- -.

SgtSaahTTtohas Ja ""sani;1!''
i ' TTOlSSaT

.
nastarstlJsssaia1rf? ' r" tVT t -

" ft awe a4aV load iMa -

a nrofaasaanaaJtaaaaaiBBla M -
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he full eonfidence of the WJUlnfonaed

f tho World and the Commendationef

hc most crsJncbiphysical!wasesst t

til that tho coraponestpans of Uyrup

of Figs and Elixir f Sennashould,bo

known lo and approved by thcm;.there--

fore, tho California F(g Syrup Co. pub--'

5 lUbes a full statementwitn everypackage.

The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which thoy demand fn a. laxative

.remedyof anethicalcharacter,areaaiured

by the bompany' original methodof man-tjf&ctu- re

known to tho Companyonly.

Tho figs..ofXalifonua.aro.used, in the

production of .Syrupof Figs andElixir of

Senna to promotethe pleasanttaste,but
the medicinal principlesareobtainedfrom

plants known to act"most beneficially.

To get Its bencficM.effects alwaysbuy

the genuine manufacturedby the Cali-

fornia Fig 8yrup Co. only, and for sale

oyaH leading' druggists- - -

A Slow, One.
"Am I tho first man who ever asked

you for a kiss?"
"Tea. Tho others showed more

serve. They took If Exchange. ""

Try It Once
Therb Is more actual misery and

less real danger In a case of Itching,
skin disease than any other aliment.
Hunt's Cure is manufacturedespe-
cially for thesecases. It rellovosjn-stantl-y

and cures promptly: Abso-
lutely guaranteed.

"Uncomplimentary.
MT didn't think he was-- a singer

when I saw him."
"That's what I thought when I

heard,him.",

Prof. Munyon has generously placed,
his Cold Cure with 'druggiststhrough-ou-t

theUnited Statesand has author-lie-d

them to sell it for the small sum
of 25 cts. a bottle. Ho Bays these
pellets contain no opium, morphine, co--.

calno or other harmful drugs, arid he J

guarantees11..I,'11.aM-- will relieve tho
"&esdJthraakandlungs almost Imme
diately. He gives this guaranteewlllf
each bottleof rila medicine:' "If yiu
buy my Cold Cure arid'ifdoes not give
perfect satisfaction, I,will refund your
money." Prof. Munyonjhas just issued
a Magazine-Almana- c, which will be
sent free to any personwho addresses'
Tho Munyon Company, Philadelphia,

Why It's a Homely Beast.
Augustus Thomas, the playwright,

fold in a recentSpeech of a hunting
trip theyhadtakenin the,Bouth, Thoy
were"after cooonsandpossums,butthe
fOnly. trail -- the, jdpgs. struck was "one
which made them put'their tails be--
t sen their. Islandturn for .home.

1..., 'Justwhat doesapolecat look-like?- "

iilr. .ThmasklbWf'hiirriegro
jguiaes:

"A polecat,,dom? 'Why1, a polecat's
"somefln like a kitten, only prettier.-Tea-,

a polecat's"a; heapTjrettier'n--a kit-
ten, ain't it, Samrhe-- said turning to
another negro for corroboration.

jf Bam did not seem sosure. Ho hesi-
tated a.moment'

ijWelI," he replied,, scratching his
wool,' "it's always been man conten
tion dat handsome7 is as handsome.
doea.'VrAtlaata'Journal.

ALL OF ONE KIND.

'Kir tssa

k "Haves yoar poems been read by
teany peopter J ,

"Certaialyiaboattwenty publlshera
Hiat I'kBow-of,- " w -

NO MEDICINE
fcitsi,ChaBH,ejf Food QaVa rUHef.

iany persons ana learning that
tbb are sot the -- thing to rebuild

wots e aerves,bat proper?, food la

Th;,; .'crtaJit element.In, the
weak, wheat.'barley,etc.1, whiclf Is

aa serve usaoe. This la the phos-
phate c potash,of walcH Grape-Nnt-a

od eontalBaa large tfroportioa.
la aaklng this' food all the food ele-3ie-

la 'the .xwe cereals,wheat and
UHey;. areretained, That Is why so

aayheretoforeWroB andraadown
Pfjfte4.taDrape-Nut-a a truenerve
asd brt fo4.

t. eaa iay that drape-Nut-s food has,
'oae.astieh,tor bm as a nerve renew--

jr.,v, ma o Bvrorw uaj niiu- -
, eoMeeperia a large"$ ' 5faa!9se4ossrdLta,t

.of'eaehfweea; $ia It aeemed I '
, iive b. ky Beeitloa. which IJpm4btairflrd,taac--, '

"JMtor tfrtbw aocaeGrape-Nat-s

"W?W'lBMr. Ptly deHeioa but
I e4lee froeV to day that I was,

'"llanrwlif !! t a...ii. ,.....n...i Tw..v...f -- n.y n ,
-- W JMrrOM UTIMM. ' . I

.or

... muilt ta,... .v , .'.tt " -

l2EgSrl ,L 4 , to j a
;w .wniispa. aad'eaabledase to

'uu ?&i c.. u
to WoH- -

MiAA iIbVm at "'liTy JuT' Ai sFSSMl PW ' Mtanrai 'stVlBarT JK. MW
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LAWMAKERS DISAGREE

a

FOUR SENATORS WHO WERE AB-
SENT MONflAY VOTE

1 "NO."

SENATOR THOMAS' GHARfiE

Senate Discusses Dagglng Factory For
The State Penlten

tlary,

Austin: Four of the senators who
wero absent Monday when roll call
was taken on.the question as to wheth-
er they havo been Improperly ap-
proached or Intimidated, by lobbyists
wero projont Tuesday and addedtheir
names to those who votod no Monday.
They wero Real, Harper, Wclnert and
Kellio. Terrell of Uowie and Palus
are '"still absent.

Theso four senators sent up the fol-
lowing: "Not being present Monday
.When,.tho TOte was taken on the n

In which the senalolsaccused
ofjbelng Intimidated and harassedby
lobbyists, we desire to havoour names
recorded as voting 'no'."

Senator Sturgeon, who Is chairman
of the committee to mako an Investi-
gation of - the charges of Senator
Thomas, said Tuosday that he favors
an open meeting, that the senate re- -

solvo Itself Into a committee of the
whole and have everything In open
meeting. The committee Is to meet
this afternoon Mind decide on rules
governing the. Investigation.

The sonateBpcntthe entire morning
session in discussing a bill for tho es
tablishment of a bagging- - factory 'at
the penitentiary with pending amend-
ments. The bill yns finally recommit-
ted andwill come up again for consid-
eration J"rlday. .

'Austin? Senator Thomas causes
something of a sensation by declaring
that he has been lobbied with. His
remarks upon' subjectare resentedby
other senators....Senato killed Itopre- -

sentatlve-McCalluin- 'a bill providing
for free state documents,for public 11- -

TJrttTlCB: BnETOssed-the-ash-paaJ- iilt

Senate committee reports adversely
the anti-Sunda-y excursion bill.

House 'employs more stenographers
to keep ,'Up with voluminous corre-
spondence. Passed Anally the house
Joint resolution to amend constitution
validating Independent school district
bonds; also house safety appliance

.bill, also house bill reducing loan com
pany ices, also nou3o ueuciency mil.
also bill reducing circus tax, also labor
bureau bill. , Several bills were en-

grossed,among;them the bill prohibit-
ing rallroads from, sending equipment
out of state for repairs.

Huui 'uuuSoS massesHouaion, buo-
.tolsaloiwwas ,no,t, mentioned in-- either
house., . - w - - . . w .

Deposits Guaranty Dill.
Austin: That the propaganda-- for

tho Insurance ,ot .bank deposits ha6
.borne fruit Is evidenced by tho
changed attitudeof bankers who form-
erly challenged .the idea as being
fundamentally wrong, and who insist-- ,

ed that nothing of the sort was neces-
sary. .Bankers who have appeared be-

fore the committees ofthe Texas leg-

islature,opposing the guaranty bills
now admit In effect that the funda-
mental ldoa Is correct but pronounce
the proposed application-- of same as
unsound. ' The differences. now seem

bo. as to details. ,

Mrs. Kennedy Entertains.
Austin: Mrs. A. M. Kennedy re-

ceived in the' suite of the speaker
a

from 3:30 to 6 o'clock Thursday-.-, after
noon tho wIvenfTnember,pf-tbe-og--1
islature, its attachesand members of
the press corps. About 100 ladles at-

tended, among them being Miss An-

nie Russell, who had come to the cap-

ital in response to an invitation of
the house to addressthat body. '

, - to -
Establish Cotton Mill.

Austin: The bill by Mr. Davis and
others providing for the establishment
"by the state of a cotton mill for the
manufacture of cotton bagging, rope,
'twine, etc., to be worked by convicts.
and entirely segregated from tne iron
foundry and other, penitentiary.estab
lishments, waa considered by the
house committee on penitentiaries.
The bill, with the appropriation re-

duced by amendment' from' $150,000 to
f jjqojOOO,' was assod favorably,

Ramnulcorv Education.
Austin; After the disposition of

tho submission question In tho house,
as is elsewhere reported, the bill by
Mr. Illdgeway providing for compul
Bory education was considered.
Amendments by the author making
the ase of compulsory education7 to
14 and eliminating the provision for
aid to indigent children were adopted.

Tuberculosis Sanjtarlum.
Austin! The of the

Jiguso jcommltteo on .state asylums
Friday dcclded'-'t- recommen'fiine 'bun
providing for a state tuberculosis san-

itarium favorably, r.
Bill Restrietlng Saloons.

The bill by Mr. Hamilton of Chll
dress allowing city councils statutory

i .II ..Inn,., tn mfkIh

by 'the house 'eowmlttee oa . llqupr
tratlo Tharaday.

Nine-Juro-r Bill.
Austla: jCaeajayorable report oa

the' Blae-iuro-r biff by Mr. (Jalaea was
made by the house comltteeon is

and civil aadcrlmiaal sroced--

IsJ&ggTgSfl1--' r .llorU0M of aa lacorporated city
xLSiWT"M'w-- ' tAwn. was alvea a favorable repeat

raksrasM rw.-i,:."(.- j(r W' 5T? & "
P--

t V w

& I "
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DsFIclency Appropriation. BUI.v'
Austin i Tho deficiency appropria-

tion bill of the houso committor on
appropriations was agreed upon bytthe
committee at a lato hour Tuesday'
night, and as soon ift Clerk Marsh can'
prepare n substituteembracing amend--,
menta adopted Tuesday njght, Ul
measure will be reportedto tho house.
Tho deficiency blU carries with It an
aggregate appropriation ot 78,099".7O:

Tho opinion of tho commlttco, freely
expressed, la that had tho aonato
passed the appropriation bill as it
camo from tho house In tho Thirtieth
legislature, tho heavy deficiency ap-
propriation now noeded to tide certain,
departmentsof the state government
over until Sept 1, would be very small
Indeed. , ,

In the 8enate . ., . .

Austin: In tho hoarlng regarding'
race track mattors In Texas, to lay a
predlcato for the arguments, Senator,
Senter moved that the clerk should
read the measure which would bo of--,

fered upon the part of tho fair asso-
ciations and breedersas a substitute'
for the Mayfleld and Meachum and tho
Robertson.bills, and this was done.;
This substituteprohiblts-al- l bottlng;on,
racing except through tho use of tho
parl-mutu- machine upon the day of
tho race and within the. enclosure;
prohibits pool rooms and Sunday rac-
ing; establishesa racing commission,
to bo, appointed by the governor; em-
powers this commission to grant or'
refuse licenses for racesIn connection
with fairs, and to rcgulato the dates
for same, and prohibits racing for "over
fifteen days In the year within any
couuty of the, state, wlthcertaln ex-

ceptions.

Burglary Capital FelonyJ
Austin: Tho bill by Mr. RobetUoa

of Cell, making burglary of a' private
resldenco nt night a capital felony.
got through the house Monday, after
an eloquent and forceful apppeal by
the. author.
. Mr. Robert8ondeciarc8"that hang--'

lng la none too good for a bruto who
will break Into a houso at night scar
ing women to death, although be may
not lay hands on them. "

In his opinion, the women and chil-
dren sould receive consideration-ahea-

of property.

Experimental Station.
Austin: Senate committee on ag-

riculture considered the threo bills
providing for additional experimental
stations, ono by Mr. Mayflold to lo-

cate It in the Twenty-sevent- h sontor-la-l
district, one by Mr. Bryan to place

two in the Panhandleand west otthe
ninety-eight- h meridian and anotherby
Mr, Hudspeth to place one in El Paso
and one In Tom Green county. After
a brief discussion, replete with humor.
the Hudspeth bill was reported favor?
ably, followed by tho others, leaving
the senate to decldo how many new
stations win he createdand whore lo
cated.

Betting on Horse"Races.
Austin: Driving double, scnato

committee on Judiciary No. 2 and
house committeeon criminal jurispru
dence Tuesday,, in. two heats of four
hours each, made tho record for en-

durance on the Tbirty-nrs- t legisla-
ture's track, in "conducting a public
hearing on tho bills to prohibit betting
on horso races.

Bijjc 8tatIon Names Amended.
AuTtii Senate committee on in

ternal improvements, reported favor
ably with amendments SenatorWard's
bill, requiring' railroads to observe
the names of stations aa given such
places by the United States.postofflce
department. .

9
New Senate Bills.

Amnng. jh.-- nils IntrniUlggAJiLjItm
senateTuesday were:

By Perkins --Authorising newspa-
pers to mako contractswith railroads
for exchange of advertisingspaco for
passengertransportation. This is an
entirely new bill.'

By Klllo-Providi- ng that all 'tax
suits brought by tho state, county or
city shall be brought, wltltln four years
after such taxeshavo boon delinquent.

By HUdspethTrJFlxlng the salary of
tho district attorneyat 1C per day for
133 days In the year; not Including
$500 aorear..al!o.wcd''bylaw.

By Qreer-jiProhlbl- tlug the sale of
Intoxicating liquors by prescriptions,
except that, bone prescription houso
shall be allowed for evory local option
district, having 6,000 population.

By Watson Authorizing the state
b'dara" WbdueatloR-'topurcbass-coxi-

mon school district bonds In addition
to other bonds for the school fund.

By Willacy To amend tho constitu-
tion lot the establishmentof a Confed-
erateWomen's Home.

Austin) Bills were Introduced in
the senateMonday as follows:

By Mr, Senter A, bill changing tho
Jurisdiction of .corporation courts In
cities having; populations of moro than
25,000 persons, conferring upon them
concurrent Jurisdiction in criminal
cases with the county court. Accept
ance ef- this 'nIarge4,JurlBdJct!pnti
not mado obligatory. under the bill; it
Is optional with tho city authorities.

By Mr. Hudspeth: Protectingtrees
and shrubbery oa inclosed lands,
where they are valuable as fuel or
otherwise, and fixing a fine of from
$10 to $500 for violations.

By Mr. Hudspeth(by request): Pro-
viding that where the accrued liabili-
ties of aay. fraternaC beaeflclary asso-
ciation exceed the assets,the concern
shall be deemedinsolvent,, prohibited
frra dolag business and its attain
closed

L

By Mr-- peeler; A road law for
Lampasas eeuaty. Reported

V ' ' V. - e: ,'...' t .
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THEY wero theyK' neaiost laaios on
the entire street.
Mi 8 s Luclnds
Berry and her sis-
ter Alice, andthoy
subsistedmoager-l-y

on a small pen
sion thathadbeen"
their late father's.

In the same
block lived tho
richest, slouchlest
and most irritable
bachelor in tho
city.

In Februar y,
when anunexpect-
ed mildness set in,

Miss Alice turned the hose on her
sidewalk to wash away the ashes.
AH night long, however, tho wind rose,
and the fourteenth of Februarydawned
bitter cold, and the water used for
washing oft tho ashes froze.

Miss Luclnfia was in tho kitchen
sifting ashes to resprinkle the pave?--'
meat, when she heard her slsteV
shriek. Luclnda rushed,to . open tho
front door, and saw .Alice on her
knees In tho street supporting the
husky shoulders of Williams, who was
shouting lustily: JfThis ia your work I

Nice, Isn't It? Always knew your con-
founded neatnesswould cost me my
me.

Alice could only sob In reply.
"I'll. sue you for this, all right; he
1 Innnfd
By thin time Luclnda had ap-

proached,andnow spoke authoritative-
ly:'' "Well, It is plain you must be
carried into your house and a doctor
sent for at 6nce." Beckoning to tho
bachelor's man servant, who hovered
near, sho instructedhim how to assist
the Injured man without causing un-
necessarypafn. ,

When WIUlamB bad been laid on a
disordered bed, Miss Luctnla made
,plm as comfortable a-- possible boforo
the arrival of tho doctor. The Berry
girls set to work preparingbandages.
Tho doctor came, set tho arm, ex- -

The Saint's
It seems to havo been a custom in

Scotland to chooso one'svalontlno, It
Sir Walter Scott Is to bo trusted In
bis account ojt the wooing of tho Fair
'Maid "of Perth'and Hal rat the Wyod.
In thenovel. Tho always amusing arid
ubiquitous Pepys, In his diary, which
neglects nothing undor the sun ap-

parently, mentions St Valentine's day
and Its customs in several places, and
gives an amusing account of his, wife,
fearing to open her eyes on St. Valen-

tine's day while tho painters and dec
oratorswere at work In her room, lest
sho should see ono of those unsuitable
persons first insteadof a more comoly
valentine.

Wfeatover the origin- - of the custom,
It has,given rise to many quaint and
pretty fancies, sod both poets and
levers have employod the legend and
the eaiat to good purpose. The sand--

pressed approval ofoall thaf had beeji
done, nnd loft . " v

Williams hejird this commendation
of tho maiden sisters.-- and after.some
thought said:

"If you bring me through without
crippling me, I will let you off as light- -

Jy as possible." q
tdis unexpected ,goneroslty over

loved the ladles. Thnv took their rer--

jular tu'rns, and tho negro Servant rued
tho day when They InVaded --bis
slouchy kingdom. Though tho In
Jured bachelorculd npj, know 9f all
tnu enanges taking piaco, still he lelt
tho influence of orderly domesticity.

They really enjoyed "tho nursing,
and their patient particularly appre-
ciated having Miss AUce near, for her
touch was delightfully aoft wSo, oven
when the physiciancame, It was Miss
Alice who bandaged the arm after it
wa$ dressed

it tc r
When able to be around again it

was difficult to break an inquired
habit, so it happened that. Mr, ''Wil-
liams went over mornlng-and.'eVcnln- g

for Mis Alice to attond to his arm.
Qno.;niOrnrng he' did not come; to

steaatne servantappearedwitn anote
fffr Mtss Alice, who read, it with
alarm:

"I:shall call this evening to sue for
my damages. It It is not ronderod" me,
I am afraid I must proceedto extreme
measures."

Miss Alice cried the bettertart of
tho day after the receipt oo the note,
and Miss Lucinda for once was not
practical, so crledsome also."

Xt seven that evening the door bell
rang and Miss Lucinda admitted Mr.
WIUlamB and showed him into the par-
lor where Alice sat?ojpenly tearful.

' He sat dgwn facing her, and look"
her llmpand.

"Bless my soul," he cried; "whaVs
tho matter!" '

Nothing." she exclaimed, and burst
into sobs. ' .

"1 wish youdcryfor-mer- r said the
bachelor huskily.
t"Ob." she "moaned, "wo can't pay
thoso danfagea,Mr. WllllamC

"Well, if you can't," said ho. "can
you do somothlng else? Can you, ac-

cept the worrwoutold valentine that
was thrown at your gate ' about" a
month ago? Not worth picking up,
perhaps, and full of
flaws, 'but a. most loving valontlne."

With her cheek against the band-
aged arm, Miss Alice cried sorae'more

but there were' smiles lining
through.

Day in Scotland.
lng of lettors and the more or less
tawdry cut paper valentines, which
the children of tho fast generation
wero so familiar with undoubtedly
save .rlso to tho modern fashion of
Christmas cards In "thTs country und
In Eneland.. which has crown to such
astonishing, not.td say alarming,?pro-
portionsand tho comic valentine, that
hideous and dreadful creation, la pre-
sumably one of the evils resulting
from the custom. However this "may
be, 'it Is exceedingly agreeableXo re-

ceive a gift of flowers, or fruit, or a
dainty book upon this midwinter fes-
tival, and If it toko thes form of a
'more useful,presentthoro ia a distinct
authority for sending evpn these,,aa
one of the oldeBt customs consisted
Id sending a veil pf tlssuo or gauze
to tho fortunate valentine selected tc
be the recipient of. the attention

r
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FROM AN ':
OPERATION

ByLydiaEePinkham's
VegetableCompound7

Tonlsvillo. TTt. "T.vdia E. Pink- -
ham'sYogetablo Compound has cer

tainly done me a
world of good and
I cannot praise it
enough." iBUi'crod
fromirrcgularlttes,
dizziness, nervous-
ness, and a severe
femalo trouble.
LydlaE.Pinkham'a
vegetable Com-
poundhasrestoredmm mo to perfect
healthandken me
from thooperating

table. I will uover bo without this .

medicine in the Iioubc." Mrs. Sam'i,
Lee, 8523 FourthSt,.Louisville, Ky.

Another OperationAvoided.
Adrian, Oa. "I suffered untold

miserr from femalo troubles,and my
doctorsaid anoperationwas my only
chance, and I dreadedit almost aa
much as death. Lydla E. Pinkham'a
"VegetableCompoundcompletelycured

Heniiv, R. P. D. 8.
Thirty years of unparalleled suc-

cessconfirms the Ttowor of Lvdia R.
Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound to
euro iemaio oiseases. tuo great voir
tunoofunsolicitedtestimonyconstant-
ly pouring in proves conclusivelythat
Lydla E. Pinkham's VegotabloCom'
poundis a remarkableremedy for those
alatresslncr Xeminino ilia from which.

i bo manywomenBuffer. V" o

Pardonable Crime.
"If I were to kiss you now, would

you havo mo arrested?"
'"What would be the use? Any Jury

would acquit you.'4'

FocColds and Qrlpp Capudlhe.
The tat remedy Tor unpp anu'CMcs-l-s

Hick' Capudlne. Relieves the achlnir.and
revensnneia. cures tne joia tieaaaones
alao. It's Liquid Effect! Immediately 10,
S and COc at Drua Stores.

What a friendly old world this would
bo It we all loved ou$ neighbors as ws
lovo oursolvcsl K

Lewis' Single Binder straight 6c. You
pay 10c for cigan not so eood. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, HI.

The finger et.fate ,1s one that is in
almost every pie. tt

FooUEu . ,1
Co rettl red.arblm wetlnr u Xc Trial putin t

Even a girl has no use for the other
alde.dCa.mirror... 1 ,

H I raflBlSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSSSSVj 0SJ

V.SHLgaenHB7BJQBBjBW4SSSSK
IklalBBnbHBBcaanBll CsBBBBWl

TOWERfrrTSJBlHHx.WAaE,KfiaHJl WS d!! m njM- - i. l
uibbu UA7..1.NU ;: ;A
looks belhsr-weo- rs longer --VJJ1onogive more .
bodily comfort " T&rarAfr
becausecur rirr Ui ;v .'HTMlonst JsT ikvoe nollerm.vaK
costsno fnore than tzmrrt
me just as aooawnasJV'A

3WOTM Hm
SOLD CVCRYWHERt "

(BWN .'aguoronterd .". n "
wQivptool "WflDJW uuio rate

j towti co' eotroN u t .

Murder!
Osm ccte' it by Uhway mea Teas.

of theoaaads by Bad Bowltio dlf-?ars-e.

Cenatifkatioci aad gUid Kvar
soalce the wboU system -- atck Evary
bodyknows It CASCARETSregulate
ctMClpwal and liver troabUa by siaaply
doiaa; nature's Work satOyou gatwell
MUlioaa uao CXSqAREip,Life Savar!

treatment, U druigUU. lllf g acller
ta the world. MlUloa boxct a mon Ik.

.FiiTEKTSSSigSE--

l&OiS,
Coughing Spells,I
arapronptlr rtlUrtd br a In
jlodoM otrio' Curt. Tba
regular us cl thl fimoaa dj

will rclicre tin ntlona of couth,coldj, baarw-nei- i,
broncliUj, asthma anddl.o( the tilrcut and loan,

AbtoluUlr free from bartnlui
drat and pnUU. For tallla
casiuty the hooukold raawd.
la taUUoaa ol borne.
M H dnHnM, at a.
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pertaining p anxother business. This ha$ been our.
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Mm mmJM yfc''w J; programcfrbm thesfert,and we arecarrying it out to the
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ml q letter Qur businessIs such rtoy, as we expected, that w have no time to fool with any other line.

? Axle Greage to close J. I. C. Driving Bits SaddleOil to be cfosed A good SaddlePad A double Razor Strap:v V
out, per bok only ' ' while they last out atj-pe-

r guart for only f wjth handle
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We stop handling whips. They will

be sold at most ariy. price

250 assorted tablets at "half price

$1 .00 huntingknives,eachonly 40c

hand made To 'tmake room our new artshow caseswill sell

3 counter cagesat cost. Buying arid with us is for cash

THE.ENTERPRJSE
9I Sprlnii.'

WV. F.H.y 1 Editor. r"
Tn

Kntred H the Bt? Springs, Toxas, Post
office m 8eopnu-01a- Matter.., . ..

i 1

SUBSCRIPTION. SI je A YEAR

G. C CaubleTalks of
-- V& West i"exa Conditions

.,.Down-ir- j tha parfcqf-Wcst-TjD- rss

where G. C. Cquble-- lives, in the
Big Springs district, things are
moving, and everybody is (arni-in- g

and. making' money. Ten
yearsago Mr. Cauble went from
theeaaternpart of thestateout
to the where he,now lives

., and invested in several thousand
acres of cheap land. He has
sold off enough to pay for all
he ' bought - arid still has about
5,760 acres left. He. is farm- -.

3. - -- ".it k j t
iJBlP?ij.-ytJH5ljav'MUf..UlUlW- lf.

" and doing1 veil.' Last year "Mr.
Cauble raisedover 100 head, of

andho sold brood mares
during 1008to the amountof $14,
000. He had 1,200 acresof sod
land brokenput on his ranchthis
winter, andhasbuilt 6 good'ten-
ant houBeaon it. Cotton and all
kinds of small grains,also kafir

- corn and otherforage:feeds,are
raised there. Mr. Oanhln hnn
1QP5 bu.ih.el8 of grain, in hi
granaries, tie nason teedat the

fHINr
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heavy steerswhich, are about
Wadyt6 market,, and at Sweat-wate- r'

400 head? Yesterday6he
broughtin' 5 carloadsofmealfed
steers. "Thre is not a more

. a iivov oun. ah ijiprosperous than
said he. "We are turning our

we

sen

at 1

nttaninn tn. aUrr,ir,n. Va, naf KKSOCBCM

Loans..a Jtui. ...,i i- -.
oiiu mm wiuv.il (jay wci. ,anuE uverurarta,secured amiun . --tF-
corn is ,.8??u0dJ--v
' iM U.S,Bondsto

raiflad .in ihnt nart nf th inn. o-

state. rtf it in nriinhAil FremiutnaonU. H. Uondrt... 1,000'" --- " -- - -- " , .. . J.w,,
and shipped out of the country.
What, we keep baok' for our own
feedingis alsoftrushed. .We eed
it in that form to everythingon'
the farm. ,1 am feeding 106 head
of 1 and mulesv It
makesone of the bestfeeds tlfat
oan be found. Kafir corn is a
never crop, and the
oan be usedin feedinganything
we-- have on the ranch.. I now.
have a baru on my.ranch that
cost a,ouu. it pays . iof duiio- -

good ,'farm ." buildings feKariaas
City Drovers Telegram, Feb-rura- y

5h.

The number of. prescriptions
we filled lastyear nearly seven
thou8and-7p- ur first year-i-n 'Big
8prings, shows that the people
know where they can get their
prescriptionsfilled accuratelyand
promptly. Arnold - McCamant
Drug Co.

Pnnl Rma JnvifA atmi fn nail a
ootton mills at Guthrie, Ok., 600 theirnew store, nextrto Rir 4 Co.

is an important branch of our. business. It re-

quires, attention and epecifio knowledge of mod--
em pharmacy. We havethe .best practica'l ex-

perience, and cansafely and honestly assureyou
the bestpossibleservice, We useonly the bes
drugsin filling prescriptions. Ourprioes lflsa

' than those ubdally charged. Be sure to re
memberus for anythingin thedrugor jewelry line

' Arnold - Drug G.
DruggistsandJewelers

NOTICE!
The Big Stall WagonYard

'Justeastof Burton-Ling-o. Comein and.putyour
team up with me and you will treated in a way
.that you will besure to come baok. I , also, handle
flour and meal, buy andsell all kinds of feed stuff.

e. e. Williamson 368

A

' 7

$ 1 .00 Ladies' handBag?7 by 5 mches,

black with handle,ball frame,each40c

Brushes, warcJewelry of and-- we to sell

can. get. win
hereafteobutour exclusiveJine

goods. for

show

place

mules,

oltlie Condition 4 .
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West Texas "Bank'
9 a Charter No. MM

TKn, WAaif Tavta fJ4Jnn1 U..1 Rtl.. uu awaou iiniiuiiaicountry ours,." .SprinK8fintli8tntoofToxMint'ta-- 4
close Feet,6,

andDfacounte........tlJ7Ji;
quantities

now

failing

McCamant

business.

being

grain

t4milPAplrmiln.a
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Capltal stock-pai-d in 8 50,000,00
Surplus fund............., 40,000 (X)
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NaflUanknotesoutatandinff. 50,000 00
Banksw a245.87
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Individual depcwiM, subject ..,-.- ,

to checkr r.-n vrm 216,800 60
Cashier'sCka OutstandinK. 78 65

Total. .JS,.$420,106 47.

Stateor Tkxap, ? -- .

Countyof (Howard, J08
I, J. W. Shnell, cashierof the above

name'd bank,do sojomnly swearthat the
abovestatementla true to the bestof
my knowledge and Relief.

J. WSuHELt Cashier.
Corbeot Attest:

R. D. Matthkws, ")

, Wiix P. Edwakds, y Directors.
J. D. Birdwkix, j '

Our "line of cigarsis as good' as
can'befound in thecity. It in-

cludes many of the leading and
rDODular brands. Wtien'you want
ssmoketry up.
ant Drug Co.

r-- r

An' youngladyof
Phoenix, Arizona, was engaged
to marry a wealthy" "mining man
at Denver, who had helped to
haveher educated,startedwith
her mother to Denver for the
wedding. But while on theway
she stoppedover andmarried 'a
fiddler- - kojb 'Tesss. --She1 ww
right A Texas fiddler is to ba
preferred to a rioh .Colorado mine
owner any day. Mineola Moni
tor. ' ;

When you buy jewelry you
should always consider

Westandbe-

hind everythingwe Bell. A well
I selected andup-to-d- ate line al
ways in eiocK. Arnoia-Mcuar- a-

ut DragCo;' " "' "
,

Lee Abrama of Calvert la here
and has rented one room of the

building in whiohha
will open a restaurantas aooajM

FTR13E information aboatkflj
ing prairiedogs;alaothe lngraV

T1M

.mm
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National
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FarmersEducational

OfAmerrica .

THE FARMERS' BOY.

Instances Ha" Has Mil
In Many

taken laea or uuy.uuc
with country boys.tha areat trouble

U that they are not --.ware of the cir-

cumstancesunder which the city boy

compelled to live and work If he
t, to earn hlfl living by the sweat
- hi. brow. The Idea held up to
The country boy Is,,to go to town and
tet a nice, easy, sou uv. .

h. How many of thcm
do ltT Not one 1Q thousand. Far
more go there to And Work In omo

dose, stagnant mill, to sweat amid

tbe fumes of steamor tobacco smoke,

or perhaps is some Iron mill or foun-

dry, surroundedby the cursesof their
ieHQjrmen, toll ou a weary day of
eleven or thirteen'-- honraand'-a-f tor-th- e

day la over go home and to such
a home! Up some little back street
la a bandbox built 6f brick and
named a houso more than likely
our workman has his home, there to
pass away the weary hours of the
night amid the heat and stagnation
of probably a filthy streetonly a few-fe- et

wide, hot, close and dirty. In
aay large city on some sultry night
oae may see the workmen and their
families In these little narrowncity
atreesjBtretcbed:about the stepsand
pavements in u cuuuiuuun., iuci
are sot alums either, but fairly re-

spectable neighborhoods.-- - --

r To 'such a1condition of life, many
'ef our country boys have gone, and
many more are today preparing to
go, Fat pay and big,pay envelopes
Not In thesetime. If our citylabor'--

er averages fl2 a week he Is .a?.lucky
man. Tens of thousands get less

e. rather than more. Country boy, be--

frforo you make, tho change; In thf
name,of that country you have been
taught-- to hold In reverence, lqok
and da not leapa u you unaenuanu
farming there a,re3uBraTnaBy4'beTcT-ny-ordtnarygardea-canb-B.

chanceson the land to be worked" out
as there are In tho city.'

This la a great country, and if you
da not like the kind of farming you
are. working at there are many oth-
ers. If "you. belong .to a family that
follows the grind grind system of
all work and" no play, when you reach
your majority and start for yourself
follow out an easiersystem. Do not
condemn countryv Hfo Just because
you have been Unfortunate enough
to be brought up In the hometof a
Ban who knows nothing but grind.
Da. not overlook the fact that If such
a'saaawas. your bos in the city he

fcw wsWdaHlBi-yufcilffl.-Away,- .. Jtxmg,
0 wv.wq jw ncia .nouvvua

years old you would be (Occupying
soeie six feet'of green turf, where at
teat you would net hear the dreaded
call and curse of the boss.

Coantry life may no! be and prob
ably to not what many would, like to

'color tt;but,' all 'things being equal,
it to far preferableto city, life, that
is Just where It comes In. City life
is never compared with country life ;

on an equal plane. Remember thai
H you must worTc la the country lor

you will have to work In the
,ety. jfor one,, too., and.it .you (npseas;
the ability" la yourself to rise above
the, ordinary workmen in the city
that 'sane ability will carve out a
hope for you-i- n tha country. Look
before you leap, consider all things,
and If you are sure you can better
yourself to the-cit- go; It not," stay
en the old farm. " 7

Feets Concerning Cost of Production.
That the,averageOklahoma cotton

butler makes,a profit of nearly f 10
Br acre on his cotton crop Is shown
by the sUtlsUeal data,la ihe biennial
report of tea Oklahoma state board
ef agriculture, which has Just been
P"eed to the hands of tha printer.
The sgureeen theeost ot producing

, .epttea art., furnished"by F. WA Gist,
peckl agent. of the lhited" States

Department of Agriculture, and pub-lUh-ed

by special permissionot Sec--,
retary WlhtOa. TheJfigures on cotton
nvacuoa u aetaii. are. asufollows:
Coat, of preparationof land per acre,

per acre, 65c;
. costat wHIvatlagJScostotpick--.
" "& ?e.ta?xzftittizzizst itc. ;sx?;

total aas,per,aere. fiafi;. receipts
: . Hf JMrferllat aaa seedfI2L7S;

fex.;ffj.-Tret- t' taaTproit U to
be d4t4ithe.rental value of the
lead, wniett U aaowa to. be ?J, 5.0,

M eaats per aera,, according to
wsaUwar aasa reaUl ar part of the
rap,la paid, .eaatsbeing,thaaver

ate rental paM oa ohoo)' lands. The
averse yleMasr acre Is shown to

U paaaaas saadoottoa, the cast
per poaaa 246 eeaU, and (he re--
eelpur ar,tpeaar?a eeaU giving

per
JPeuaa7WiyWV-,ot- i Hat frosa seed

m ssawaw ae ji,7 par seat.
" jMM'Vl tell.

TM imri --reduot troa a. ainglf
w, Jtaewwkt: to ftgwrea of tha De--

srtiwwrteXrAgTlenltnre,, ranged in
valawi frei M to a yew, .The

,;;OtjM!, vewol4 e equal--"

K tl and if kept tnm
If fmkn'kll Wal aMtiliukai a

Jma'ii"s fa-'- . .. i. II: -
,1 rTT.", ww ffV Ml .

rtel tenatattoo,and rotting pt
c . sjm outers vmmm MMerML
""." - " '' --A "r;!'. H'Cfi

CROP ROTATION.
Cre relation, says the Royaltoa

Banner, --nay M denned u a syatt
-- teeaatlo suecestionof the three gen
eral classesof farm crops, namely,
grain crops, gran crops and culti-
vated crop In such a wajr a to pro-

vide large yields of grain, pasturago
and forage needed on the farm at

"the lo&t expense- of laoor and fer-
tility.

Rotation systems must be adapted
to each farm or class of farms and
to tho3 particular condition of each
farm. With a knowledgo of what It
Is desired to accomplish by rotation.
namely, an Improvement In the con-

dition ot tho soil and a correspond-
ing increase In the net Income per
acre it is easily possible, knowing
the character of the farm, the cli-

mate, the lino of farming desired
and ,tho tastes of the farmer to plan
a systematic rotation for that farm
which will give tho desired result.
The essentialsof a good rotation are
that tho not yields In money .value
per acre be maintained or increased
that the land be kept In good phys-
ical condition, and free from weeds.
Grass crops must be grown on barn-
yard manjure applied, or both, to
keep up tho supply of vegetable mat-
ter, A cultivated crop occasionally
and good tillage are necessary to k.1,1

out weeds and help put the soil In
good tilth, These things are natur-
ally brought about by alternating the
three classesof crops that is, one
or more grass crops should appear
on .each field every four to eight
years.

Corn Or other cultivated crops and
manure should appear one or more
years in the time grain may be
grown. q

EtyDto Raise Tomato Plants. .
It Is only-b-y raising, .your. . own

plants from seed that you are always
absolutely suro of tho variety you
wfll have. In case you buy your
plants you cannot always depend
upon the --reliability of. tho- - person

.from whom you buy, and you may
"not got. the variety of tomatoes, you
deslro. e

It Is not dffllcult to, Talso plantt
from 8c6d'. Anyonewho hasthadex
perlenco with, .houso plants can grow
good tomato plants. A sufficient nuin--

started by sowing seed in a shallow
box, 'or a largo flower pot containing
good, rich,' soil, putting tho seed about
one-quart- Inch doep. Place.the box
of pot in a sunny window, in the
house. Care should bo taken that
the soil does'noc bocomo too dry, but
not water enough to make tho soil
soggy. When the plants are about
an inch high, there Is a constantten-
dency for the tops to turn towards
the sun. It Is thereforo well to turn
the box occasionally to insure good,
auraigni-grow-n pianis. ,K.

Srr.sii Farrr.iss Thst Py-- (
Ranch days are drawing to a close

everywhereeast of the .Mlasoilrl .and
are numbered between the Missouri

,and the Rock Mountains. Many a
man found failure. In the. section farm
and successon 80 acres. Towards
smaller farms. 1b the-- trend of today's
farming, and as tho years roll on and
the peoplo flock In, the; farms will be-

come smaller and smaller, the people
more contentedahd tha wealth, more
equally distributed.

There are manjr ways of making tha
small farm profitable today, ' As a per-
son has a fancy, so may he almost
.choose his.-yrork-

. If he likes dairy
ing, .he can. ucced.on.the.jimall.farm,
with good dairy9 cows. It he likes
fruit .growing, he can find localities
where much can usually be secured
from few. acres. Tho grain raiser has
learnedthat fewer acres better culti
vated bring In greaternet profits, than

'

rtlBTf acraaga halMarmad and.Lci
abused. ,. There never wero better
chances for tho small arm.

Rice Growing Is ProItable.
rtlcethrcshtoK has.been going on

in Texas for the last two months and
.Is. now practically finished. The crop
Is confined to the upper gulf coast
region, and is comparatively a, nejr
industry. It is conservatively esti-
mated that tbe rice yield In 'i;ezas
(his year 'approximately 2,000,000,-sack-a.

Each sack contains four bush
els. The prjee per" sack early in the'--

season vras 13.75, but it has since
dropped to. $35. Tbe United States
production" of, rice last year was in-

sufficient to meet Jthe home demand,
and 400,000'sacks had to be Jm--

scrisd !' W that:Ihe. average
'Cost of production la a little more
than II a sack. This leaves a nice
'margin of 'profit ranging from $40 to

60 per acre for the planter.

Tbe timber supply ot the United
State is fast, fading away. Every
working day sees the cutting of 100,-00-0

acres' of our forests,perhaps
acres per' year, and we have'

less than--. --700,000,000 acres in sill.

The future timber supply, particu-
larly hard, wood timber, will be tho
one greatest economic problem tbe
next generation""wfliie'"'ciui6d'Tipoir
to solve. r ' w

Poultry Pointers.
One gobbler to ten turkey hens to

enough. Do not keep too many.
keeping the,housesperfectly clean'

and" cheery, so that good health'may
be maintainedand that lice may be
aleeouraged la making their bead-quarte- rs

about the premises.

If jroti commence to pick,
" the, feath-

ers immediately after killing the
bird, you will find that they will ull
many time easier than titer do if
yeu leave theaa'yeyea fer a little
while.

ONE KIDNEY fJONE

But Cured After Doctor Said Ther
W No Hope.

Sylvanua O. Verrlll, Mllfo'rd, Me.,.
ays: "Flvo years ago a fed Injury

paralysedmo ana
affected my kid-
neys. My backhurt
mo terribly, and
tho nrlno was bad-

ly lsordercd. Doc-

tors said my right
kidney was practi-
cally .dead. They
said I could nevar
walk' again. I read

of Doan's Kidney Pills r.nd began us-

ing them. Ono box mad ) mo stronger
and freerfrom pain. I kept on using
them and," In threemonthswas ablo to
get out on crutches, and tho kidneys
we're acting better. I Improved rap
Idly, discarded tho crutches and to
tho wonder of my friends was soon
completely cured."

Bold by all dealers. SO centsa box.
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

FROM A RECENT NOVEL.

"Whereupon he Instantly drew his
word."

CHILD HAD SIXTY BOILS,

And, Suffered Annually with a Red
eI.J I IL. l. ..... j LJ. I'M

Troubles Cured by Cutlcura.

"When my little Vivian was about
six months old her headbroko out in
bolls! ShO'had nbout-lxtv- - In all and'
I .used Cutlcura 'Soap and ' duticura
Ointment "which cured her entirely..
Sometime later a humorbroke out.&
hind her ears and spread up' on 'to"
her headuntil it was nearly half d.

The humor .looked, like, a, scald,
very rod with a sticky, clear fluid com-
ingfrom lt
spring. I always used Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment' which, never failed to
heal Jt up. The last time It broko
out It became so bad that I was dis-
couraged. " But I continued tho uso of
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Resol-
vent unUl she wa,s0well and has never
been troubled in the last two years.,
Mrs. M. ASchwerln, C74 Spring Wells
Ave., Detroit, Mich., Feb. 2, 1A08."
Poaor'Drnk a Clwia. Corp., 8ole Prop.. Hoton.--,

4
' , Helping Him On.

The Gallant May I kiss the, tips oi
your little white fingers? t

The Debutante-r- Of course, silly!
--But mind you don't rub "any of ths'
rouge off, my lip. .

Dcatness CannotBe Cured
by local application, u Vtxj cannotrtath Mm

portloa of Um w? Tber la only one war to
cu tf catena, and that to by conMltutloaal rcnnlka,
Dcateeaa M caund bj an JnOamed eoodlUoa ot Um
mucoua .llnlAt.o(U Euatacnlan Tuka. When uM
tube la Inflamed yog hava a'rumsuoaaound or

ncartu. and b tt.K antlrclr eload..Dea(-nta-a
la Um rault. andunlcaa tha tnOammalkm can ba

Utaaout asd.UUatuba rcatortd to U Dormal condi-
tion, bcarlns wilt ba dcatrored lortTcr: nine caara
out ot ten arc canted by Catartb. wblch' ta nothing
but an Infltmcd condition ot tna muooua aurfacea..

wa wiu nra una uunareaDouaralor any caM 01
Daafaeta (cauaed by catarrb) that cannot b cured
by llaU'a Catarrb Cur. Brod tor ctrrulara. fre.--

r. J.CHENEY CO Tolado.a
Bold by Drontru. Jic. y
laka llaU'a funny KBt lor tonaUpaOoa.--

Well, De'TheyT
"Papav"- . - -

"Yes, 'Willie."
"Papa, when the cannibals eat a

man do they save his Adam's apple
for dessert?"'

ImoertAnt to' Mothru
carefully every bottle of

D0Yel- -infants
Tlnarm TiA

Signature,rtUUtffffltc&t
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

" Tbe Kind You HaveAlways Bought
- o

A good son is a good brother,good
husband, good father, good kinsman,
good' friend, good neighbor and good
citizen. Chineseproverb.

Don't It Jar-Yo- u t '

To nave a cough that you can't'
leave off even when you go to bed?
Put it away for good by using Sim-
mons'CoughSyrup. It heals Inflamma-
tion of the throat1 and "lungs gives
you7 and peaceful sleep.

On 'the spot where tho first .white
"settlers or Seattle; first' fbtilr.Alki
Point, has been built the south AIM
Congregational church.

Try Mariae By Rsaee
For Red, We, Weary, Watery

by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms the Pure Food and Drugs
Law. Murine Doesn't Smart. Soothes Eye
Pain, Try Murine for Your Eyes.

Occasionally a woman goes to
church for tbe purposeof ascertaining
how many of her neighbors don't

FIUES CUBEU XH S TO I DATS,
PASO OlrrmstJTT Is vaaraatMdlo ear aay eaa
oOVeblDS. BIIBd. Blaadlagor tTon41n Mia la, v

" t"
, One poor turn deserves another

from the. organ grinder's viewpoint
- aLMaiMM.." -r

'.
rmp.

Tor cMMraa mwu,aoiiaaau
IMabotUa.

You can not learn to be a dramatlo
critic by .reading the Acts.

sqsu 9f tt- -

MIX FOR RHElMATISM '
S "

O .
The following is a neve; fnlllna

recipe for rheumatism. To. obdihalt 4

pint of good whiskeyQadd ono ounce
syrup sareaparllla and ono ounco
Tejls compound, which can bo pro-- ,
cured or any druggist. Take In ul

doses beforo each meal and
beforo retiring.

I,.
o Indian Pholotophy.

Quanah Parker, n Comnncho chief,
recently visited an ?co plant In an
Oklahoma town. Ho was much inter-
ested in everything portainlng to tho
plant. After he had been shown
throughout the building, he remarked:

"White rpnn smart. White man heap
smnrt. White man smarter than God?
God make Ico In winter: white man

.make Ice in summer," Judro.
. ,

It Will Stay There
"In my family medicine chest no

remedy is permitted to remain unless
It prove? beyond a doubt 'he best to
bo obiufned for ita particular purpose.
For treating all mannerof trou-
bles, such as Eczema, Totter, King-wor-

etc., Hunt's Curo has held Its
place for many years. I hovo failed r'

to And a surer remedy. It cures itch--
,ing Instantly." Tt. M 8WA?N,

Franklin, La.

His PleasantVisit.
"Why nro you whipping that child

so?" asked a man of a German who
was belaboring a boy of ten.
. "That's none 6f your business," re-

plied the German. "Besides, I havo
a right to whip him. Ho Is my sis-
ter's child, who Is here for his pleas-
ure."

Catarrh and Headache
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly Street.,

Kansas City, writes: "After using a'
sataple bottle and two 25c bottles ot
Hunt's Lightning Oil, I nra almost
well of Catnrrho It stops myt heud
aches. It Is the best medicine I ever
Baw, and I Just can't)keephousowith- -

out it." She is right.

Clear Deduction.
"The private detective who was

shadowing tho great financier hltftpon
a certain way of making him show his
hand--

"What dldvhe do?"
'"He disguised hlmsoir as a mani

curist." Baltimore Arrierlcan.

Every Woman Will Be Interested
hv pains In tho back. Urinary,'Bladder or Kidney trouble, and wont afertaui, pleasantherb cure for woman's

V&. ryx. 0"w Uray's AUSTRALIAN
..iLF- - IK 'f.,anfe ana never-fallln- p regs
ulator. At all DrufrKlsts or by mail.&Octs.Sample package FRRE. Adilress1. TheJlother Groy Co., Lo lloy, N. Y.

Removing a Blot.
"Ulster," inquired tho tramp, "would

yousecontribute a dollar to help beau-
tify your town?"

"What's tho Idea?"
"Fer a dollar I'll move on to de

next town.'J .

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether irom Coida, Ke&i. Stomach cr

Nervous troubles, the achesare arxedlly
"Wlievea'-'Sjj- r Captsdina. It's Uqald pleas
ant to take Effects immediately. 10,
and too at Drug; Btores.

The chronic borrower depends for
spending money on his friends, and
sayat "Why if they didn't lend It, the
chumps would,only go and spend It."

rA ftKHTboneal remedy tor Rheumatism.--'
Neuralgia and Pore hroat is Hamlin
Wizard Oil, Nothing. ill so quickly drire
out all "pain and-in- n mnation.

Yon can Judgea man better by the
company he keeps than you can by
the relativesof his wlfo that he has to
keep. , '

The Herb laxative, Garfiefd Tea, aids
Nature ia maintaining the general well-be-in- s

of tbe body, it corrects constipation.
4 pnrifiea the blood, brings 'health.

The first time a girl is engaged she

For Coughs, Asthma and t&ng Trouble,
uso "Brown's Bronchial Troches." 25
centsa box. Samples sent free by John I.
Brown & Bon, Boston, Mass.

The recording angel prottnbly
doegn't pay any attention to the lie
'man, tells when he Is In love.

ONLY ONE " BBOMO QOINIJTE" .
mat 1 ULXATIVE HIIOIIO qtilMUB. Look fot
tha tl,raA.urf of K. W. OkOTk. Uaed Um Worl4
orer to Cur a Cold In Otaa War,

Even a wise man occasionally .has
time for the silly chatter of a pretty
girl.

ONION SEED 60
alb.

cli.

Per6abterscatalog pat I

Lariaat rrowerfor ontoa
cd in in world, uic caiaiorirea i or.

tend ISO In (tamo aad recait catalogand
tooo kernel acb of onion, carroi. celery,
tadlabas, jjoo aaeh lellaoe, ruubata, a.

tna turalav. too iamaloaa. loo melons.
isoo cbarmioc Dower aaM, ia all lo.ooo

man'
money. Or. nd aoo and w will add on
pkf . ot Barlitl PsepO'Oay SwetCoin.
AUER tEEO CO., 'Bos W, La Croa.Wl. I

PUTNAM
taaeastHlUraftd lUf calars tasnasy

tWsatwiaeflSaetrlaalMaeMU

v "Easy money" is tho kind that al-

ways" eomes to the other fellow.
ia !' at

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lens' Factory,
Peoria.111.

The highwayman has a low way of,

doing things..

imiy, snioly srayhair. Us "LA

ttjth" r'n la ftand children. and-seeHh-

rest

to

,tMlK

skin

Why Suffer?
n
Lfo you ono of tKd thousands ofwomen who

suffer from femalo ailments
aged, go to your druggistandgota bottle of Wine of
vjuruui. un mo wrapperare iuu airecuonsror uso.

During tho last half cpntury, Cardui has been
establishedin thousandsof homes, as a saferemedy
for pain which only women

i '1 Juuuuuxib no iiarmiui lngreoienia anacan do uepena--
eaon in almost anycase.

CARDUI
If WIU Help You

Mre. Clmrlra Brapg, of Swccteer, Ind., tried Cardnl. 8h"e
writes : "Toncuo cannot tell how
Before I becan takine Cardni I
would work awhile andHo down.
medicine." Try UaitiQi.

AT All. DEUa STORES

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycaredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They also-Telle- Dla-tre-

VlTTL from Djaptpala, In-i- ll

grat Ion andToo HeartyYlVE Eating." A perfect rem-
edy forpltilnfk,PILLS. Drowalneaa, Sad
TnatelntlieMontb.CoaU -
ed Tonpriie. rain In the
Bide, TOItriD I.I VEIL

They regulatetbe Bowela. Purely Vegetable,1

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL7RICE.

Jjonuinir Must Bear
CARTERS

Fao-Simi- le Signature
ITTtE

Wive
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.'

Y.maar twal MeanaaererrTear
ts.r.f.llr rf anewatrccl t. ireuilT
iitA and bctBTi. Ten rnn nontk of

TvuirlvWntormnnaQtltorta. WOtako
ilin.rna Tcnerttbnreanlta. RnTOttba
peatequippedana moiiarcnKrn n- -
cramAmerica. uiaioonrauTiuHaaciv
aatl.rr yon. we ui. iror huereir--

WDBB. VUT J DCVU iliinfi
write u

D. M. FtHRY CO,
Detroit, MHoh.

LEARN TELE6BIPHY
andSTATION WORK for RAILWAY
EBVICE..We.wlll.tea;h jott

quickly, thoroughly.practIcally,"
and xstckd TtJtTtoic If situa-
tion is not aaalgoed yon.

For full particularsaddress
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,

Dtllas,Txaa.

1 1 WATCIIMAKKIM
MKWtlPrN make from MIS to 30aj mw aweak.. la Ton wanta bo
tdtlont Good tar and caar work.. I'ualtlons suar--
aotM-a- . Dorouwantto loam tba tnulel Wrl. ultbliweek. A. C.8TUHlrrea.,KBJ Urand ATe.
KanaaaCIly.Mo. Seal tor KTIKB UATA1XXJ.

.

WAJX'l'itB UooatMixra, aMUtaal tiaktara. oaaamen. worn aaapaia,emu iur
atoraaand eommlaiariaa. aaippina'clarka aa4aale'
nnnutMnrmoaUi. Ula as.vxfarw-BC--

.,

poaltlonandMhUrydMlrad. ASdrava
i kh ici a oeraaTcaiTT D.M. II. HhmIm. Tn .

nDIDVV NKW DISCOVERYt sireso m qalckrallelandcnreiwsratcaana.
Houkof lAwlroonlal, and 10 dar' treatment. riUIH.
UUVU. 11. UUKKMJ ttUHH, Uol U, ATUAMTA, U A
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MaKes teeth . VBBm

white .
Makes digestion
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Rata ear pcttlra
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SPOHM CO..

ORKOLS" HAIR PRIOR,
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1 If so, don'tbo discour--,

It is reliable.!! 1 1

J34

much Cardui has dono for me.
could not do adWa work. I
I shall alwaysgiva jour

COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY

?

VSBlSBBBBBllBllBBaSsCfV A1 X HHsl
Mnnyon's Cold Itemefly Relieves tbebead, tbroat and tangs almost Immediate-

ly. Checks KorerH, stops Discharges of
tbe hoso, takes away all aches and palua
caused by colds. It cures Qrlp aDd obs
Kllnato; Congbs and prcvcnts'I'ncnmonla.

-- Ia.a.yottatlffvor,awoUenJoIatftjioniatt
tor bow cbronlcT Ask jonr druggist for
Mudyon's ltbenmatlsm Remedyand see--

how qnlchly yoojwlll bo cured.
It yon bsTe any kidney or bladder troo-M- e

get Munyon Kidney Itcmedy.
Mnnyon's Vltallter makes weak met

strong and restores lost' powers.
Prof. Mnnyon baaInst lairaed a Uarnrlna-Almana-c,

which will be went fret lo any per--'
son who addrrakes

Tbe Uunyon Company,rhllsdelphl.

.TheSeason MakeandSellKaraBaa.agjg
&.$.60ShoesThanAny OtherMasiifstiiaras

la iataaaat tlra taavaanrUf aaaaH f tka aaaf
ajibaiaa?assartsaa4alitoi

eisusttii m tvaari

Iflmllitnmlm aanfaHyW. I. Daaalaa aaaas
ar.maa..Taw14UMaaaaantaWwayttayaaMMMaf
akaaa,attaMar,aaawaartoMflaaaiaay usaraiika .
Jfaytorfo Toaafaf Was ttaw Afar

FfxiblnvHt Lonqiryt&jtng UAncmj oUf7
hMBOal ! EtrV Of mbCl a&l!SePnbBBBSSrlU

Mcmi If 4y,VWMw, IHM mn Cfrill eV4i
VnrssJMi

CAimONUteW'MSr sssac
FartColor SyaM Ow4 Ezaraatrrtyk CaUlM swS!

W. t D0U0US,17 SparkSt,iBmUoa.I

p
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'y r- - Thej dr la cold waterbrl than
MOMHOE DRUO Op.,
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prrntl.a,ao
Llauld.Kltaa.oa tka toaa.ibooy. CunaDlat

1. a Ca Kldnrr raraady. I0 and 1 a
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Bibic ClassOrganized.
A Bible clnsswas organized at

the Y. M. C. A. hall Tuesday
with ten members. E. 8

Bledsoe, pastor of the Christian
Church, was teacher.
All men who want to more
about the teachings of the Bible
are invited to join this class
which meets Tuesday night.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basement of the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth-
ing.' 22-- tf.

Both the district and county
court8-conve,n- e hero Monday and
everybody aboutthe court' house

been,

. them. A 'force of men are at.
as

up arjd it is all put in place
'Howard county-wi- ll one of
the bestfurnished ajfil con-

venient Templesof Justioo to Be

in WestTexas. L

-

W
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1
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night

elected
know

busy
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getUngroadyioc
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HflVvftu rfliiriimniiAt

Cattle Sales
E. B. Gillian sold G. Franks,

of Council Grove, 'Kansas, 160
thrce-year-o- la steersat S30 per
head.

G. L. Brown and D. W. Chris-
tian sold McCunningham
500 cows private this

They are be delivered
in April and"will be shipped to
Kansas.

you want one of thosebeau-

tiful lota at Carlsbad, New Mex-

ico wjiile they are cheap, see
Miss Ezzell at the Enterprise

for price and terms.

We notico tljat some of our
East Texas, exohangesJire. 'ad--

vising me not mori
work putting the new furniture?gage their orops they may

when
have

most

found

Dafi
terms

week.

office

xarmers

want.to nolo tneir cotton lor -- a
betterprice next fall. Good

Dont your stuff
mortgages JSPPgn
please with It.

A pure, wholesome,
reliable GrapeCream
Tartar Baking Powder

Tie crcaa0! larfar used la Br. Price'sBaklag '
u Pewier Is la the cxlacl lorm,aHd ceraposilloala

wkkh M weirsU the Inseleas,beallblal grape.

Improvesthe flavor
andadds the health--
: fulnessof the food
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G6ods Delivered Promptly to any
Part 'of the Gity. Located,in the New
Bauer Block

HHJL

SPRINGS,TEXAS

.,

Y. Mf C A. LyceumCourse.
Mr. HaJ Morton will appear

Mondaynight, February15th, as
the fifth numberon the Y,. M. C.
A. Lyceum Course. To those
desiring a popular entertainment
gf the higost.cjasa; a strongaU
traction that will-pleas- in eery
sense of the word, one in" which
skill, and humor, together with
refinement are pre-emine-

we take plaesure in presenting
an original Medley of Mysteries
by Hall Merton, magician, "ve'n.-triloqu- ist

and entertainer,whose
superb and .marvelous feats in
the art of deceptionhavenever
failed to .charmand fascitiateftiiu
.audience.'A most attractive fea-"- !
tu re ot the entertainmentis the
flow of humorous ,remarks ac-

companying each experiment.
HaonayWell be termeda popular

vise. tie up with oonjurer, ior nffis Justsrions
and you can do-a-s you 'or tne thoughtful, hu- -

of

10

mQrpus enough.for the laughter
loving, refined enough for the
fashionable, and-- myaterious
ejiqushjolejoJd
alike. . "

f
Single admission wilt be fifty

cents.
Reserveseats at Ward's Drug

Store'Monday. ,

For anything in men's
call and.seeour stock.

wear
We have

thegoodn. A. P. McDonald4 Co.,

Mrs. Flora Penix, Grand Es-
ther C--. E., 8. of Texas, ijafd
LameBa ChaDter an .nffinia visit
at,tl)ir .regularmeotinS-Thurs-da-y

night.--. VThe- - beautiful --work5
of the order was exemplified in a
very .creditable manner .after
whioh lovely refreshmentswere
served. The.Grandofficer being
presentedwith acut glasshon bori
dish in behalf of the Chapter;
At a late hour all departed for
their homes .after spending a
very delightful .evening .Daw- -,

son'County News.

SEE
J. D. McDonald for a new and

secondhand goods, and aguarn- -

teedthigh-gra- de sewing maohine
for one-ha-lt whatothers get for.
them.- - Phone 414.

Mr. and Mrs. Coburg left laft
night for Big Springs, --their ftf
ture home. Mr. Cobu?gis run;1
ning out oi Big Springs qn the
T.-- d: P. westi and that location"
suits them beaLl B. B. Cau--
ble left las'tnight for his.home,a
Big Springs. Mr. Cauble has
been in-- a ".local sanitarium for
a broken limb sustained.while
loading cattle. Taylor 'county'
News. '

. ;

r---& - Cu;'hroyeralia.'
work pants,dresspantsandshirts
re now sold by A. P, MoDonAld

& Co., oppositepostbffioe.

The Baird Star says: "Nearly
every town alone the T. A P. la
havinga new depot built except
Baird," Include Big Springsin
theexceptionand say that it has
the shabbiestdepot of any town
slong.lho.T&.sC..-.---- ,

Let us write vnur rinttnn "in
jH. .suranco. Tne cost is small and

the protection is great.
Hartzog & Boyett.

G. W. Cornell, and son of tLak
village, Arkansas,whower, Ml
tneir way to California, sto
pg. here a ooupls of daysa;

uugin ov avwrwB pi iana I row
A H, CrowettofDawsoncounty.

OrphansFor.Texas.
We havereceivedtho following

letter from the Sisters of Charity
ruuwuuii nuiuu in iMew
Cityi

Dear Respected Editror: In
the name .of pur fatherless little
ones,we appeal.to your oharita-bl- e

heartto inform the members
of your community through the
colums of your paper that we
now have 1700 bright, healthy
children, between the ages of
two and four years,for whom we
desire to find homesin Texas.

Those who open their doors
,and take.oneof thesedarlings to
their hearts will Sever"Vegret-Jt-,

aswe'k'how. by 'experience tbat
God fill3,8ucn homeswith mater-
ial blessings, as well as happi-njes- H,

to say nothing of the eter-
nal reward which is promised to
"he that shall receive one such
little one in my name". (Mat-

thew XVIII-f?- ).

Children will be sent neatly
dre3sdd tor their new homed,-fre-e

.olexpen80,sniwill -
baok at any time up to the ago
of fifteen, ff found unsatisfactory.

As a party of children will
leave for Texas'earlyin March,
it is'desirablethat partieswilling
to takeoneShould make,applica-
tion at Once to their pastor,or by
mail to JosephC. BUtler, post-offic- e,

Houston,'Texas.
SistersOJE Charity:

Ladies1 misses' andchildren's

MoDonald-&-Co.'s- ,' opposite-post-office- .

Mrs-.H- .. EowlerJeft Tues--d'a- y

for a two, weeks visit at Big
SprTngs'.-Carb-on News

SeeBurton
--Lingo Go.
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Building Material

k--v AH bur lumber
i-
-V -- Is UnderSheds

u'
ONfe WEAK &0T.

Mm( Bit Sprtais PeopleHye a Weak.

SrerroB hasa weak Bpot. w

-

TToo often it's a back. '

aTwingeu follow eyery suddentwlat.
'Poll aching kep8 wpt dy and arght,
jXU you the kidneys' nedfcejp ,

Fer backacheIs really kikiHyaebe,
-- ? A kidney cure is what you. seed. '
iDoaaaSidney Pilla cureikkldseya
, ,-- .- v v .., .,,, tfa .

; - Bl SpriBga people recotniaMd the' 'rwaedy, ,
tVJ..Jhpo4--Jt!MNie!M- t
gpriage,Ten, aays: uidonotwe why
aayeaeahould raffer witttbaekacb ud
MMney. trouble- wbeai Dohb.' KMawy
PWe will euro tbea. TbeV rIiredl.aaftarptteotW'Mk la thee
MHibek wijeh would eoeop ao
aleeing tor aay length ot UBter

m

e
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"after

WWMI'U
gtert-- 4, to.Ket uu w atoftpowr. They
ko cMKreotad the kidaey 'mwhm,

i,alih we far twrMnt la-M- ir
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The

do not always make the best lumber We do not
care,how ,big a tree is but how soundand perfect.

We Don't AVfcdt Poor Lumber
' any morelthan ydii do We want the kind that
' wiirplease' and BatiBfy yqu ,so that your first pur-
chasewill ijofbe yourlast. We get that Kind and
that only. We await youc first orderwhioh"

will
makeyou a steadycustomer in' the lumber rline.

ONNEIX LUMBER--

iFiret Street

M - "I,

Big Springs Texas
Half Blook from Main

What you Walit When You Want it"

rnat awn ti rnatJTXIJMS' IfV 1 II 91 f

- r
--Sefid us your orders. Full

Veight and Measure"guar-tee-d;

Cash 'onJrDeliyery
..r.... ,

" TBhones353.and 2

tHiv.M Mr

v

gTRet

Abney & Wright

Ghpice Property
Hnvin securedforty nickedlots IntbVEarie Addltfon and desirinc to

u.Bee,Rinra,hou8e4 In our little, cfty, we herewith.oiffer allot them for sale.

WsdoBoiBaiaton alle8hrrf we are givo yo favorable.

ie4rJlf y"BBiYetw,mnolJporfHty,&iure a corner lot or
threenice amoothhUaltogether. thk Aclditlos.ie paly two blocks, from

our public school building andpaly a short dietaaeeifrom the new rail- -

wayahep9,poutofallperow8. This ateietly grt elaaa property,
andyou will have to see.we at oaee if you aeewe. ,. or three of the
forty iota offered, ' - : ,;1
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